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Global C hange Studies 

Recognised 

by Nobe l Prize 

Ronald G. Prinn 
MIT, 6 December 1995 

t was with p;rem pleas ure that I learne d 
cl u rl n~ the Wi\ JO- IClA(: Scie ntific Con fere ncc 
in Bcijing rh is past October that three 
valued co lleagues were awa rded rhe 1995 
Nobc l Prize in Chemisery. Paul.l . Cru tzen , 
Mafia J . Molina , and F. Sherwood (Sherry) 
Rowl<l nd rece ived the aw.ud "for thei r 
work in atmosphe ric che mistry pa rti cular
ly concern ing the formation and decompo
sition of ozone". Th is is rhe first Nobel 
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P ri ze in atmosphe ric che mistry and rhe 
first in rhe b roader arcas of e nvironmental 
and globa l cha nge scie nce. T hese are rhe 
areas now addressed hy Ki;\[: and [CUP. 

It is parcicularl y noteworthy (hat P;wl 
C rurzc n p layed signi fica nt roles in the for
mat ion of hoth 1( ;Acand IGUI'a nd is ser ving 

c urre ntly as the viCl>ehair of the 1(;,\(: Sci
e mifie Steeri ng Comminee. Sherry Row
land i s also active in IGAC, meas uring hy
drocarbons and other species usi ng airc rafr 
over th e globe, and rVlario rvlolina is doing 
fund ame ntal work in the laboratory on 
he te rogeneolls atmosphe ric chemical re
actio ns ve ry rc l cv~ln[ {O IGAC 

While wc think of ozone depletion as a 
contemporary issue, the swry rea lly began 
more than [WO billion years ago when blue 
green .dgae evolved on Earth. T heir pho
tosymhesis le<ld to an oxygen-rich atmos-

phc re. Oxygen, pumped with the s un 's 
ultravio le t radiation, p rod uced rhe rirst 
ozone layer. Pe rhaps arou nd th is same 
[ime, the re <11so evolved bacteria wi th the 
capabil ity rocon vcrr nitrogen compo unds 
in soils and wate r in to mo lecular nitrogen 
and ni tro us ox ide. The ninogen wo uld 
come to dom inate our atmosphere, and 
with the nit rous oxide em issio ns came an 
import<lnc process limiting the th ickn ess 
of the ozone layer. 

Th e contemporary ozone de plc( ion 
issues e ffec ti ve ly began in the 1 930s with 
the in vention of an exrremely uscful class 
of nearly in e rt chc micals ca lled chlo
rofluorocarhons ((;FCs), and in (he 19705 

with p roposa ls for <l global flce t of s uper
sonic commercial aircfllft which would fl y 
in and exhaust g;] SCS inro the lower stra t
osphe re. 

Pau l J. Crutzen receives the 1995 Nobel Prize in Chemistry from His Majesty Carl XVI Gustaf, King of Sweden. Prof. Crutzen, Vice-Chair of the 
International Global Atmospheric Chemistry Project (IGAC), was a member of the first Special Committee for the IGBP appointed by ICSU in 
January 1987. This Committee initiated, compiled and edited the IGBP Science Plan, published in 1990. 
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Crutzen, 1\ifolina, and Rowland played 
leading roles in elucidating the way in 
which these natural and artificial emis
sions affect the ozone layer wh ich protects 
the global biosphere from harmfulultravi
olet radiation. Their in itial proposals insti
gated a large international research pro
gram on the ozone layer and also proved to 
he a catalyst for a much wider-ranging 
study of the com plex chemical and hi()log
ical connections which exist on Earth. 

'rhe first connections began to be made 
when Paul Crutzen published two Iwpers 
in 1970 and 1971 proposing that catalytic 
reactions involving nitric oxide and nitro
gen dioxide (let me call them the "Crut
zen" reactions) are a major ozone destruc
tion mechanism. In the natural stratosphere 
the major source of these nitrogen oxides 
is the reaction of electronically excited 
oxygen atoms (themselves produced from 
ozone) ·with nitrous oxide. As pointed out 
by TTarold Johnston, supersonic aircraft 
currently deposit these eatalytic nitrogcn 
oxides directly into the stratosphere. The 
second connection was made when in two 
papers in 1974and 1975, Mario r .... lolinaand 
F. Sherwood Rowland proposed chat the 
nearly inert chlorofluorocarbons and chlo
rocarbons (CCs) were dissociated by ultra
violet light in the stratosphere to produce 
chlorine atoms and chlorine monoxide. 
Only a short time before that, it had been 
recognized that these chlorine species cat
alytically destroy ozone through the so
called "Stolarski-Cicerone" reactions 
·which I name here after thcir discovcrers. 
The CFCs were "videly used in the 1970s 
for refrigeration, air conditioning, aerosol 
can propellants, solvents, plastic foam puff
ing agents, and a myriad of other applica
tions. The major CC was trichlorocthane 
(methyl chlorofonn) which was widely used 
as a cleaning agent in the electronics and 
automobile industries. tdeasurement of 
the CFCs and CCs in air began in the early 
1970s \vith the invention of the electron 
capture detector by James L .. ovelock. 

These early proposals of ozone deple
tion led to a rapid expansion of research in 
stratospheric chemistry. For a variety of 
reasons, including potential ozone deple
tion by the Crutzen reactions, plans for 
large su person ic ai rcraft fleets were shelved 
in the mid-1970s. Thcre was also enough 
early confidence in the I'vlolina-Rowland 
theory that several countries in the mid-
1970s phased out the use of CFCs in cer
tain trivial uses, particularly aerosol cans. 
Nevertheless, even as evidence for the 
Crutzen, Molina, and Rowland theories 
mounted, the observational evidence for 
actual depletion of ozone was equivocal. 
Due to changing wind patterns, the thick-
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ness of the stratospheric ozone layer is 
highly variable in space and time and there
fore changes in its thickness are very diffi
cult to detect. A series of international 
assessments were begun in order to peri
odically exan1ine the validity of these 
ozone-depletion hypotheses. Tt was a 
watch-and-wait phase. 

'I'he situation changed dramatically 
with the publication ofthc discovery of the 
Antarctic Ozone Hole by Joseph Fannan 
and colleagues in 1985. Aremarkable thin
ningofthe ozone layer was occurring every 
spring over Antarctica and the thinning 
was increasing with time. However, chis 
very evident ozone depletion was not ex
plained by the then-current ozone-deple
tion theories. These theories did not in
clude the chemistry instigated by reactions 
involving the stratospheric ice clouds prev
alent over Antarccica in wintcr due to the 
extremely cold temperatures occurring 
there. 'fhe scientific assessments acceler
ated and the first significant CFC regula
tory policy negotiations hegan with the 
1985 Vienna Convention leading to the 
1987 Montrcal Protocol. Simultaneously, 
several researchers, including Jim Ander
son, were gathering evidence for unexpect
ed chlorine, bromine, and nitrogen chemis
try in the Antarctic spring atmosphere. 

Theoretical and lahoratory studies in
volving Susan So101110n, 1\'lolina, Crutzen, 
and others were establishing the fact that 
reactions on ice particles can lead to re
lease of chlorine monoxide. Anew catalyt
ic cycle was discovered by T'-dolina and 
colleagues involving the dimer of ch lmi ne 
monoxide which operates etJicienrly in 
the Ozone Hole. The pieces of the scien
tific puzzle were beginning to come to
gether and the chemical industry was at 
the same time gearing up to identify and 
manufacture suitable CFC and CC alter
natives. I am glad to say that global obser
vations ofCFCs and CCs carried out in the 
Advanced Global Atmospheric Gases Ex
periment (AGAGE) and Climate rVlonitoring 
and Diagnostics Laboratory (CiI(DJ.) net
works now show that the I'vlontreal Proto
col is indeed working. My AGAG1·:co]Jeagues 
and T were able to report earlier this year 
that the major CC trichloroethane is the 
first ozone-depleting gas to actually show 
a dramatic decrease in the atmosphere. 
Carbon tetrachloride and CFC-I1 are now 
also slowly decrcasing. 

The ozone depletion story is not end
ing, however, with the Nobel Awards and 
sllccessful implementation of the 1\/lon
treal Protocol. Removal oflong-lived crcs 
from the atmosphere will still take many 
decades, so we will be living with a per
turbed ozone layer well into the next cen-

~-------------------------------------------------~-----~ 

tury. Also, M;AGE and other measurcrncn'fs" 
s.ho\\' nitrous oxide leveL.., are continUing to' 

flse slowly and we have still not estab
lished why. That is one of many problems 
that 1(;N:, with help from other (GIIPprojects, 
can hopefully soon solve. 

Ozone is also a chemically and radia
tively imporcan t species in the troposphere 
and the work by Paul Crutzen on tropo
spheric ozone over the past twenty years 
has been an important contribution to our 
current knowledge ill this area. Paul, l, and 
many others are hO"wever frustrated at the 
lack of observations of tropospheric ozone 
necessary to define the global distribution 
and trends for th is critically important gas. 
Hopefully, the International Tropospher
ic Ozone Year (nur) proposed as a major 
initiative limier the [C;A(: (;1.0:\«:'1' Activity, 
will receive special irnpetus with the No
bel Committee's recognition of ozone re
search. 

There is still much work remaining. 
Nevertheless, the remarkable concribu
tions by three members of ourcolllmunity 
are a great pleasure to acknO"wledge. Con
gratulations Paul, Mario, and Sherry 
for a job \:I,rel1 done! 

Professor Ronald Prinn, who has contribut
ed this congratulatory article, is the Chair of 
the Scientific Steering Committee for the In
ternational Global Atmospheric Chemistry 
Project (IGAC). Ron Prinn is a colleague of Pro
fessor Mario Molina at the Department of Earth, 
Atmospheric and Planetary Sciences at MIT, and 
a longtime associate of both Paul Crutzen (Vice
Chair of lGAC), and Sherwood Rowland. 

Professor Paul Crutzen is a Dutch citizen. 
He received his doctor's degree in meteorolo
gy from Stockholm University in 1973. He is a 
member of the Royal Swedish Academy of Sci
ences, the Royal Swedish Academy of Engi
neering Sciences and the Academia Europea. 
He is at the Max-Planck-Institute for Chemistry 
in Mainz, Germany. 

Professor Mario Molina was born in Mexico 
City. He received his PhD in physical chemistry 
from the UniverSity of California, Berkeley. He 
is a member of the US National Academy of 
Sciences. He is at the Department of Earth, 
Atmospheric and Planetary Sciences at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cam
bridge, USA 

Professor F. Sherwood Rowland was born 
in Delaware, Ohio, USA He received his PhD 
in chemistry from the University of Chicago in 
1952. He is a member of the American Acade
my of Arts and Sciences, and the US National 
Academy of Sciences, where he is currently 
Foreign Secretary. He is at the Department of 
Chemistry of the University of California at 
Irvine, California, USA 
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The IGBP 'gets real' 

by Peter Liss 

Some thoughts on SAC IV: Beijing, 23-27 October 1995 

he fo urch IGIU'Sc ie m ific Advisory 
COllncil was perceptibly d iffere nt in em
phas is from previous SACS. In particular, 
rhe JGBP began to face che realities of a 
more qucstioning<ltt itudc to glob'l l change 
research in rnany countries, requiringevi
dence of its releva nce and benefits. Fur
the r, new concerns to society are begin
ning [0 strong ly impinge on the rese<lfch 
agenda, fo r example global change and 
human health, as well ,1S the whole que~
ri on ofche ava ilab ility and quality of wa te r 
for human use and its consumption both 
now and in the future. 

As an example of the changing politica I 
and econom ic climare fo r global cha nge 
research, Jean-Pierre Contzen (J oint R e
sea rch Ce ntre, European Commission ) 
arg ued that dialogue between scientists 
,md policy makers was the only way (0 

e ns llfe continued slIppon.1n his thought
provoking ;address to the ICS I ) Forum on 
Earth System Research, held on the day 
prior to the SM: meeti ng, he sa id tha t the 
days ofdle ivory tower scie ntist are over, at 
least in the g lobal c hange area. 1n order to 

add ress the large and inhe re ntly ullcenai n 
issues in IGBP, a continuing process of pub
lic ed ucation and politica l dialogue is vital. 
This mayor may not succeed, and the 
outcome wi 11 v;u y from country to country. 

H owever, a very reassuring sign from 
the SAC: meeting was the high level ofinte r
est in gloha l t:hangc sc ie nce in the host 
nation, China, and in mHny other ueve1op
ing countries. This augurs well for the 
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future. As a sign o f such interest and com
mitme nt, the SAC Illeecing included the 
ope ning ceremony fo r the STMfl' Regiona l 
Rc.'iearch Centre for East Asia, locateu in 
l3 eijing. Funher, on the occasion of the 
SAC meeting, che C hinese IGBPCommi t
tee published <l book describing thei r na
tional program mc (China Con tribution to 
G loba l C hange Studies", e diteu by Ye 
Duzheng, Lin H ai, cl al.). 

Thescientifi c.:symposi um which OCClI

pied the fi rst half of the SAC meeting 
pruvided furthe r grou nds for opt imism re
garding the futu re success of the region in 
spearheading global change research. '1'he 
sym posi ulll , Natllml alld AllthrojJogcJlit' 
Challges: Impac/s 011 Global Biogeochelllictll 
Cydc.l' was sub t itled Asiifll Challge ill the 
COlllex/ 0/ Global ChaNge. It consisted of 
both ora l and poster prese ntations, and 
c1carly de monstra ted che wealth of e nvi
ronme ntal material, ret:ords and intellec
tua l ta lent ava ilable in the Asian region. 
'1 'he symposium organisers (Jim Galloway 
and Jerry NI elillo and the ir committee) are 
to be congnuulared on putting together a 
p rogramme which showed not only how 
regio ll<ll c hanges in As ia both affect and 
are affec ted by more global changes, bur 
also covered the whole gamut of research 
dom.a ins inc lu ded in che IGIW. 

The subject ofwaccr was a continu ing 
theme througho ut the SAC meeting. For 
example, Ga\1oway in his opening remarks 
Ht the symposiulll used the phrase "Food 
is first". but ame nded th is to " Hunger is 

first" , in view of tht: diffi ctJ Iti es of gett ing 
food su rp luses in one <lfea to the places 
whe re they are Li espc HI[ely needed. H ow
ever, by the e nd of the week the aphorism 
h<ld changed to .... I·hirst is fi rs[", in recogni
tion of the importance of wate r to so many 
aspects of socie ty, and of the cu rrent prob
lems of fres hwater quali ty and quantity, 
and [heir future exacerbation due to pop
ui:.Jtion and g loba l change pressures. 

'1'he IG1W is <llreauy add ress ing sOllle o f 
the research issues involved, bU[ there is 
increclsing need to confront [he problem 
more directly. Wc cannot do this alone. 
Th e issue involves not only biogeochem
istry but al so the phys ical and social sc i
c nces. The present tre nd of greater co
worki ng and converge nce between rhe 
three global change programmcs (IGBP, 
weRr and Hor) is se t to accelerate in the 
next few yea rs as wc tackle large iss ll cs 
which arc fat: ing mankind, such as global 
change and water. 

M any indi viduals he lped to e nsure the 
success of SAC I V. r lowever, special thanks 
Illust go to Ye D uzhcng and our C hinese 
hosts, in p,lrticuiar Chen Panqin and Ge 
Quanshe ng, and the staff of the Stockhol m 
Secretariat, espet: ia ll y to Suza nne Nash. 
Evidence of the ir success is shown by the 
fact that, by t he e nd of [he meeting, we 
had received seven offers from countries 
wanti ng to host rbe next SAC! 

Peter Liss, Chair, Scientific Commiuee for the 
IGBP, University of East Anglia, Norwich, UK 

At the opening ceremony of 
SAC IV. From left to right: 
Pet er Liss 
(Chair of the IGBP) 
Ye Duzehng 
(Chair of the Chinese IGBP) 
Zhu Guanya 
(Chair, China Association for 
Science and Technology) 
James Dooge 
(President of ICSU) 
Lu Yongxiang 
(Vice.President of the Chinese 
Academy of Sciences) 
C hris Rapley 
(Executive Director, IGBP) 
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Natural and Anthropogenic Changes: 
Impacts on Global Biogeochemical Cycles 

Asian Change in the Context of Global Change 

SAC IV Scientific Symposium 

o understa nd global change, a study of 
where regional chan ge is hap penin g, the 
fastes t can give significant insights. If we 
look for a rcgion where there is h igh-speed 
development, a ri ch and long-stand ing in
tellectual trad it ion of cxamining the e nvi 
ronment, and an extensive research net
work and data information system on global 
change, we have Asia. 

Afri ca, Central and SOllth America and 
Asia are all projectcd to develop rapi dly 
and to increase the mobilisa tion of carbon, 
phosphorous, nitrogen and sulphu r. But 
the major part ofthe changes are projeCted 
to occur in As ia where the economy is 
growing the most vigoro usly, and whe re 
over half of the world 's popu lation lives 
today. People require e ne rgy. People re
quire food. 

Our natural sys te ms ca nnot su pply 
enough nu trients to grow the food for our 
needs; we must ll se fe rti lisers. Tn 1990, 
As ia used about 45% of the nitrogenous 
fertiliser su pplied on a global basis. In the 
yea r 2020, it is projected w be65%. Th ese 
projections, fortunately, are nO[ cast in 
stone. For ju st as human activit'les can 
causc increases in the mobil isa tion of cri t
ica � nutrie nts, human activitics can also 
red uce or constra in these increases by i n
te ll igent anion. Howcver, before it is 
poss ible to ac t, wc nHl.st first understa nd. 
He nce th is :$ymposium's fOl:lIs on biogco~ 
che mical cycle altera tions, specifically with 
respect w Asia, and their re\,uionship to 

global change, and the impacts of altera~ 
tions to these cycles. 

Thc symposium in Be ij ing had two 
titles: Nalltllll alld Illlfhropogellic Challf!,es: 
III/pactl· Oil Global Biogeodu:mical C:"cie.l", and, 
AsiaN Challge ill the COlllel'! oIGlo/;al Change. 
'fh e main ti tl c is at the core of the work of 
the Inte rnational Ceosphere Biosphe re 
Programme. The objec ti ve offhe IGlll' is to 

dcscribe and unde rs tan d the inte racti ve 
phys ical, chemical, and biological process~ 
cs tha t regulate the to tal Earth system, t he 
unique environmcnt that it providcs for 
life, the changes that are occurring in thi s 
syste m, and the mannc r in which they are 
influenced hy human actions. The research 
programme sUld ies biogeochcmica l cycles 

• 
in many ways. 

The sub- title can be appret:iated in the 
context ()f l(jH I' history. When the first 
Scientific Advisory Council for the IGl3l' 

met in 1988, the [(;BP was msked to prove 
that its broad scientific directions satis fied 
the in te rnational scientific community. 
T wo years la ter, at SAC H, a [lublished 
science plan was introduced (0 a receptive 
public. At SAG III in 1993, a scientific sym~ 

posi um on reduci ng uneertai ntics present~ 
cd the state of the art in global cha ng(;: 
research to an enthusiastic scientific com~ 

mun ity. "Our dreams of {he 80s are the 
rcal iti es of the 90s", said John Perry of th<::: 
US Nat ional Research Counci l. A recom ~ 

mendation of sA(;1 11 was that g reater con·' 
sideration be given to (he regional aspects 
of global change, and that SAC IV have 3 

scicmific symposiulll associated with it: 
that should acknowledge thac fact. 

At the fourth SAC, che [G[U' foclIsed on 
As ia to present the latest results of its 
sc ientific programme, with rh e collabora
tion of As ian scientists research ing global 
change, and wcs tern scientis ts whose work 
has conce rned Asia . 

T opics at (he SAc-rV Science Symposi
um included ma ny aspect'i of [Gnp and 
inclu de processes that Illobi lise, transform, 
transport and scq uester Carbon, Oxygen, 
Niu ogcn, Phosphorus, :.lnd Su lphur (CONI'S) 

a~ ,,-i ell as cn\F ironn,cnt~l l processes that are 
affected by the increased concentrations 
of ac ti ve CONI'S species. Tn addition the 
sessions covered rh e current role of Asia in 
re lation to global cycles, and 80 poster 
presentations addressed bmh past records 
of global c hang,c and fmure scenarios of 
CONI'S cycl i ng. 

The Earth 's biogeochemical cycles of 
Carbon, Oxygen, N it rogen , Phosphorus, 
and Sulphu r (CON I'S) exhibit significa nt 
natural va ri ability. Furthermore, these cy
cles arc bei ng inercas ingly affe cted by the 
act ivi t ies of mankind , including combus
tion, agr iculture, and industry. Thesc ac
ti vities have accelerated the nloh ilisation 
of CON PS from inert(e.g., gaseous ni trogen) 
and sequestered (e.g., fossi l carbon ) forms 
in to chem ical species that ca n impactcrit~ 
ical processes of our biogeochemical en v i ~ 

ronment, such as ecosystelll productivity, 
and atmospheric e nergy adsmption ami 
photoche mistry. 

Most 11l1l11<1Il-induced changes in the 
natural cycles of CONPS have occurred in 
the developed cOllntries of th e weste rn 
portion of the northern hemisphere. Over 
the past few decades however, cornbus
tion , agricu lture and industry in As ia have 
grown to the leve l tha t mobil isation rates 
in some Asi<1I1 count ries arc now among 
the highes t in the world and arc having a 
significant global impacL T n addition, 
trends and projections indicate high growth 
in Asian e ne rgy use, agric ulru re and ind u s~ 

try over the next few decades, leading to 

fu rthcr changes in natural cycles. 

The Historical Perspective 
'T'he palaeomonsoon archives recorded by 
Ch inese historical documents, the cores, 
trec-rings, deserts, lakes, and vegeta tion 
patterns, clearly ind icate a history ofaltcr
nating predominancc of wintcr and SU Ill~ 

mer monsOOn periods in the past. China 
has had a crucial role in globa l events. One 
is the palaeocl imate tcieconnecrion be
tween South America and in land As ia, 
which may relate to the in teraction of Asian 
l'vlonsoon circulat ion and rhe El N iiio
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) in the past. 
Ch inese deserts and Tibetan arid areas are 
rnajorsources fo r mineral dus t, whose long
range input must play an important role in 
planeta ry radiation balance and bi()geo~ 

che mical cycles ofu"lce substances in the 
Northc rn fI e misph e re. (All Zhishellfd 

I Jand~ lI se changes in Asia arc sui king. 
Land~use histmy, with emphasis on biogc~ 
ochemical changes, showed chat a tota l 
land area under forests and wetland s: had 
decl ined by47.7% between 1880and 1980. 
Hum an actions in southe rn Asia (India, 
Bangladesh, Sri L anka, rVlya n1ll ar, Thai~ 
land, Cambod ia, Laos, Vietmam, !VIalay~ 

s ia, Si ngapore, Brunei, In donesia and the 
Ph il i ppines) have converted high biom<1ss 
land cover (() low biomass land categories 
in 100 years. ''I'he changes in la nd-use 
resu lted in an esti mated contribution of29 
x 106 T of carbon to the atmosph ere duri ng 
this cen tury. (.J()hll Rit:haFrls) 
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Land-use change and mobilisation 
rates of Carbon, Oxygen, Nitrogen, 

Phosphorus and Sulphur 
Land-use and land-use change determines 
the fluxes of greenhouse gas emissions 
between the biosphere and the atmos
phere. Since land-use and land-lIsechange 
happen mostly on local and regional scales, 
thcy only have global significance through 
their cumulative effects. The overall im
pact ofJand-lIse change in China is signif
icant, but the diversity of small-scale land 
uses and their dynamics create a complex 
problem of incorporating land-use change 
adequately in global assessments of cli
mate change. (Rik I.eelllfllls) 

Fire in vegetation, a cross-cutting issue 
with land use, land cover, and mobilisation 
rates, has recently received growing atten
tion in the framework of global change 
studies. Biomass burning in th~ Earth's 
ecosystems has a strong impact on atmos
pheric chemistry and aerosols, and could 
play a significant role in processes leading 
to global warming. Satellite observations 
have been instrumental in demonstrating 
graphically the global nature of biomass 
burning; institutional arrangements now 
begun in Asia and throughout the world 
could significantly improveour understand
ing of biomass burning patterns and trends 
around the world. (Jean-Pierre Jll{flillf{reoll) 

Updated, complete global cycles of the 
elements carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and 
sulphur, emphasise comparisons between 
natural and human-derived fluxes, chang
ing reservoir compositions and the poten
tial results of the human disturbance of the 
cycles. A recently developed global Earth 
System i'vlodel that describes the behav-
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502 emissions from fossil fuel combustion 
CO2 release from fossil fuel combustion and land use change 
N mobilisation from fertiliser production and fossil fuel combustion 
P mobilisation from fertiliser production (Galloway and Melillo: 1996, in press) 

iour of the coupled biogeochemical cycles 
ofC, N, P and S in the land-coastal margin 
system, when scaled to the region of Asia, 
concludes that processes such as nitrogen 
and carbon dioxide fertilisation of the land 
biota, application of nitrogen and phos
phorus fertilisers to the land surface and 
their subsequent leaching and transport to 

aquatic systems, and acid deposition, could 
indirectly affect the Asian coastal zone on a 
relatively short time scale. (Fred ilfad:eI1zie) 

i\ifoving inland and to the factors con
trolling nutrient cycling in various forest 
and grassland ecosystems in Asia, human 
activities have played a major role in deter
mining the structLIre and function of eco
systems in Asia for thousands of years. 
Development of cropping systems, do
mestication of plants and animals, con
struction of large-scale agricultural facili
ties, such as irrigation systems, have made 
major changes to the ecological landscape 
in Asia, and elsewhere. Extensive use of 
forests, wetlands, and rangelands for hu
man use have also modified biogeochem
cials of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in 
a number of regions. (7hallg Xillshi) 

Effects of changes on 
biogeochemical cycles 

The changes in land-use and mobilisation 
rates have, naturally, effected changes on 
biogeochemical cycles, but there are gaps 
in the picture. Discrepancies appear be
tween net primary productivity and the 
capacity of different biomass for assimila
tion when comparing global photosynthe
sis and NI'I'. Secular events, such as fire, 
introduce significant uncertainty into cur
rent conclusions about global carbon stor-

agc, (Det/ljSchll/ze) 
In the terrestrial carbon budget, in

creases in the atmospheric concentration 
of carbon dioxide, arc attributed to two 
primary forcing agents: (a) combustion of 
fossil fuels, and (b) land cover conversion. 
'I'he formcr is a product of industrial activ
ities, ·while the latter is primarily due to the 
clearing of tropical forests. Although the 
former is well knO"wn, the latter is not. 
\Vhen estimates of sources and sinks are 
combined in global carbon models and 
compared with observed increases in the 
atmosphere, a global budget cannot bc 
reconciled. To do this it will he necessary 
to develop couplcd models which take 
into account changes in ecosystem metab
olism as a result of climate and land cover 
changes. ([)avid Skole) 

~vIethanc is an important greenhouse 
gas, and particularly significant in Asia 
where methane produccd in rice paddies 
is released to the atmosphere through ebul
lition and rice plant mediated diffusion. 
The expansion of jrrigation and increased 
production of wetland rice has increased 
methane f1uxes to the atmosphere from 
rice fields. Present knowledgc of process
es controlling methane fluxes provides a 
promising foundation to develop mitiga
tion technologies that are in accord with 
sustainable and increasing rice production 
and productivity. (Heillz-Ulrid! Nale) 

Hovvever, the situation with sediment/ 
nutrient transport to the coastal zone shows 
areas of seriolls concern with few mitiga
tion plans in view. It has bceomeoncofthe 
major concerns of mankind from the view
point of global change. The situation in 
Asian rivers has been getting more serioLls 
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through rhe rap id deve lopme nt of econo
my and technology. Abour 13% of global 
nllvial d ischl:lrge is prescmly damme d in 
the wo rld. It is esti m<l r.e d that in the next 
cenw ry a bOla 66% orthe world 's [O[l:11 stream 
flow to the ocea n margins will becomro lled 
by dams. T he Ni le River had been com
pletely dammed and is H typical example of 
the e ffects ofhll man <lc ri viry. The re are st ill 
cl number of ri ve rs in the world thm will 
share the same fa te as the N ile. Dams vio
late the ' natura l' p,Hte rn of downstream 
transfers alld rhe ' river conti nuum '. The 
discha rge, sediment/organic transport, and 
the wate r quali ty the n afe governed by the 
releases from the reservo irs, which act as 
majof sed iment traps. Defo restation and 
farming are mobilis ing nlltrie nts. These hu
m.]J1 activi ties interfe re significantly with 
coastal rlll.lrinc systems .. md resources in the 
t:oasta l zone. (Dill/xiII H/I) 

'1 'he hydro logy and w::u er chemistry of 
Chi nese dra inage bas ins have been trans
form ed dnllTHuit:a ll y d uring rhe past 30 
years, an d this is li ke ly to continue well 
in to the next century. We find, however, 
eounte rva iling trend ~ whe n appropriate 
manage me nt prat:tices are instituted. 'fh e 
understand ing of this face t of global change 
is one we now have the abili ty to cohe re ntly 
moni to r and improve. (Chades Ilb/iisJ/!arty) 

As ian marg ina l seas in the North west 
Pacific Ocea n are ease stud ies for review
ing what is known l:lbou[ the dist ribu tion of 
carbon and assot: iated hiogenie e leme nts 
(n itroge n, phosphorus and sil icon) in the 
ot:ea ns. Margi nal seas serve as an impor
ram link in the g lobHI carbon cycle, wi th 
rega rd to the pe netration ofamh ro pogenic 
carbon d ioxi de in the oceans, but e ut ro ph
icati on ~ de ri ved c<l rnon depos its on the con
tine ntal marg ins cannor account for a ll of 
the miss ing carbon dioxide. I1igh latitude 
marginal seas may ac t as a conveyer bel t in 
exporting excess carbon dioxitl e in m :he 
North Pat: ific, and the upward migration of 
ca lcite and aragonite sa turation horizons 
may also make the she lf de posits on the 
Be ring and O khorsk Seas more suscepti 
blc to d issolu tion, thus ne utrali sing excess 
carbon d ioxide. (Chell-tllllg Al1hllrChell) 

Impacts of global change on Asia 

E nviron mental changes in As ia that are 
p<lft of global change ::He see n byexamin
ing both histo ri ca l data and g lobal changc 
mode l simulations, showing the scnsitivi
ty of integra ted Asia monsoon syste ms. 
These GC~ I S include the ph ys ical monsoon 
climate system and th e monsoon-driven 
et:osys te m, and mode l the response to g lo
bal warming in particular. On this huge 
ag ri cultural t:omine nt, the mode ls show 
thar the growi ng seasons of some crops 
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mig ht become 
lo nger due CO 

",ann ing. but ac
compan ieo by a 
harmful uecreasc 
of rnoisturc. 
Changcs ofin ter
annu <l l variabi li 
ty. as we ll as r.l ll:~ 

l o n ge r -te rm 
n e nd of water re 
so urces in As ia, 
a re sig ni f ica n t 
und t: r g lob a l 
fo rc in g. See n 
from both histor
it:a l records and 
mod e l s imul a 

Yuan Gao, from 
Rutgers UniverSity, 
winner of the first 
prize at the poster 
session, for her 
research on 
characterisation of 
atmsopheric 
aerosols over East 
Asia. 

t ions, (here is Cl gene ral aridity trend in 
Nonhern China and Centra l Asia, bm a 
wet trend in part of South Asia. Special 
attencion in impclC t assessments has been 
given to (he vu lne rable areas wh ich are 
located mos tly in the tra nsitional zones of 
climate and ccosyste ms, such as the coas t
al zoncs and che semi-arid zones. These 
areas are t: harat: terised by the strong gradi
e nts of e n viron Ille n ml ele me nts and i nsta
bility, and therefore probab ly more sensi
tive in response to both n,l tural and anth ro
pogcnic pe rtu rbat ions. Unfo rWll<ltel y, 
most GC~lS fa il so far tosi mulatc thc signif
icant regional structures of As ian monsoon, 
mainly due to poorly incorporating [he di
mate-et:osystelll imef<lcr ion in thc hydro
logical processes and biogeoche mical proc~ 
csses. (FtI COJlgbill) 

Howevcr, mode lling of globa l terres
t ri al primary production has made g reat 
l:ldvances. Geograph it:a ll y referenced nct 
primary product ivity (N!'P) and gross pri 
mary prod ut:t ivj ty (G PI') and th eir corre
spond ing seasonal va riation are key com
ponents in the te rrestri al carbon cycle. 
Thcy are neede u to unde rstand both the 
fun ction of li ving ecosystems and the ir 
<..:.ffec ts on thc environme m. Produc ti vity 
is also the key variab le for the sustainabil 
iry of human use of the biosphere by pro
viding food and fib re. Recently, it has 
become poss ible to inves tigate the magni
tude and gcograph it:a l d istribution of this 
p rod uc tivity on H g lohal scale by a combi
nat ion of ecosystem process mode ll ing, 
and moni tori ng by re motc scnsing. 

A coonjimlte d stra tegy has been dcvel
ope u to improve es timates of tc rres trial 
ne t and g ross primary productivity through 
measure me nt al1d mode lling. Several in
depe nde nt models now exis t, oth er arc in 
va rious stages of deve lopme nt. A va riety of 
apprO<lches <I re being used to describe pri
mary production at regional and glohalscales. 

A ret:e llt at:tivity led by the lGlW Task 

Force on G lobal An,ll ys is, I nrerpretation 
and 1\10dc ll ing «(;AI~I) has foc llsed on a se t 
of 'SranthHd E xpe riments' in which thcre 
was a s[;} ndard dm,1 base for tem pera tllre, 
precip itation, solar irradiant:e and so il tex
ture, a weather gcnef<ltor, and normalised 
di ffe re nce vegetat ion index. D iffc re nces 
in rhe sta nthr rtl ex perime nts sti li exist in 
vegenltion co vc r, le,lf CIrca index, and the 
paramete ri sa tion of the l11 0ue ls for proc
esses sut: h as dt:composition, nutrient t:y
cling, and eva pot f<lll sp irat ion. Th e res ults 
ohhis incer-t:o lll parison ca ll be high ligh t~ 

ed for diffe re nt rcgions, givi nga pan icular
Iy in te res ti ng percept ion of change in Chi~ 

na. (HerriclI A/oore) 
The papers of (he Symposiulll will be 

publ is hed in by Ca mbridge Unive rsi ty 
Press in the U;J.1l' Book Series.l\ lcm bers of 
the Symposi um Orga nisi ng COlllll1 in ee 
were Hajime Akimow (Jap::m ), C hen Pcll1-
qin (C hin a-CAST ), Kclsem C hu n kao 
(Th" iianu), B. L. Oee k, hatllill (Ind ia), 
j ames Galloway, C haidUSA), Hu Uunxi n 
(China-cAg l·), j e rry 1\ le lillo, (:cl-(:haj r(ll,";A), 
De nnis Ojima. C hai r, Poster Session (L'SA ), 
Riga Suprapro (lnclones ia). 

In sUlllllla ry, the Scie nce Sym posiulll 
providcd a forulll and a fot:l ls fm an asscss
me nt of As ian change in the t:ontext of 
global change. In so doing, it not only gave 
rhe atte ndees an opportu ni ty w lea rn whar 
was known, but::llso wtles ign progfflmm cs 
to reduce cri tica l areas of unce rtainty on 
the intcf<lctions bc tween Asian and global 
sys te ms. It is e ncouraging to nme that thc 
Science Symposi um Hss()eia ted with SAC
V wi ll also have a regional foc lI s. Based on 
the success of the SAC- IV Science Sympo
s ium, such a strategy \Vi 11 t:e rcainl y noton Iy 
incre ase the in volveme nt of the global 
community in g lobal change iss ues, bllt 
wi 11 also adva nt:e our understandi ng of the 
regional incerac tions with global sysre ms. 
B. L. Deel(shatulu, S, Nash, and members of 

the OrganiSing Committee. 
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The nations in IGBP implementation 

he \G\~\' cannot function without the 
Na tiona l Comm iuecs. These p rovide rhe 
backbone of rhe p rogra mme, ensuring 
both [h e research and the funding. 'rhe 
n,uiona l commi ttees mct at SAC IV, to
gether with the SC-IGHP, the ICSU union 
delegates, and I(;BP sc ientists, to discuss 
their most urgent issues. 

A panel nf fi ve national comm ittee 
chai rs presented resumes of five diffe re n t 
issues addressed in a questionnaire circu
lared prior W SAC IV. Fifty-seven (out of73) 
national committees replied - a propor
cion that market ing research wo uld envy. 
This survey asked for suggestions o n im
proving the role of the N ational l(illl' Com
m ittees in fi ve key a rea~ : linking ~<.:ien 

tists in the nation, making the 1(;1.11' known, 
funding, national vs. international priori
ti es, and participation of dcvelopingcollll 
tries. 

How can the National Committees 
provide an effective means of 

linking the communities of research 
scientists within the nations 

ofthe IGBP? 

National Com mittees of the ICllP va ry 
widely in terms their structure/composi
tion, modes of ope ration, capabilities, 
fundin g and even the level of activities. 
The nat ional com mittees of the ri ch in 
dustrialized countries of the North differ 
co ns iderably frolll their cou nterparts in 
thedevelopingnationsoftheSouth. Clear
ly, each e ntity is not homogeneous and 
within each bloc, countri es di ffer impor
ta ndy in terms of awareness of global 
change issues, leadership capa bility, re la
tionships with t he govern ment and the 
private secmr, etc. Add itiona ll y, while 
mo.')t countries of the South may be poor 
economicall y, a few like Ind ia, C hina, 
Brazi l, E gypt are rich ly en dowed in hu
man re.')ources with a huge amount of 
high ly ski lled personnel. 

In essence, the role of national com
mittees wi ll be high ly dependent on the 
country's economic, social, clIl[ura l and 
politica l situat ions. 

A picture emerges of different ways in 
which national committees arc organized 
and operate in different countr ies. "Vhile 
a preponderant number of the national 
cOl11miuees have been es tab lished under 
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National Committee Panel at SAC IV 

• 
the aegis of a National Academ). of scienc
es, a few seem to bear! hoc in nature or are 
established in relation (0 specific initia
ti ves or prog rammes. While most of rhe 
national comm ittees are composed pure
ly of research scientists, a few include 
representatives from rhe government. 

The central question is "what is or 
should be the role of the National Com
mittees vis-a.-vis the rGlw?". As the Bot
swana response puts it, "a national com
mi nee has adual ro le. Itis the mouthpiece 
of the cou ntry vis -a.-vis the internationa l 
IGBI' com munity of scient ists, ,md at the 
sallle time (epresents the IG lU' within the 
coun try it opera(es". The intermediary 
ro le can be effectively enaned if a nation
al eomm ietee fi rst es tab l ishes a cOlluTIuni 
ty of researchers interested in research on 
global change and carefully nu rtu res the 
grou p. As the community takes shape, rhe 
nationa l lGRP committee should come in 
close li a ison with var ious institutions at 
the international level. 

Ire land recognizes ( WO types of link
ages between global cha nge researchers. 
First are the horizontal linkages in the 
same discip line that arc well-es tablished 
in th e developed countries but very little 
in lesser developed countries. This type 
of linkage has been encouraged by tran
snational ftmding agencies, e.g., the vari
ous European Union research p ro 
grammes, w h ic h have forged large 
inte rnational specialists (eams and have 
led (0 a situa tion whe re awareness of what 
is being done in p,lrticul ar fields is now 
probably bener known to internat ional 
researchers in both the North and the 
SOLlth than ever before. H owever, ad
vances in technology have produced in
creas ing contra.')t between the scale of 
research efforts and the leve l of interna
tional cooperation between the deve loped 
and developing nations. 

The second is a vertical linkage which 
remai ns poorly deve loped in both indus
trialized and developing nations. Disc i
plines ofte n have poor awareness of what 
aH ied research com munities are do in g, 
even within industrial institutions at ,1 

nfHional level. This is where a national 
rC;BP cOlll minee can act in a coordinating 
role . 

Repol1 by Adelllo/a Sa/fill , Nigeria 

What role might the National 
Committees play in making the IGBP 

known to national decision making 
and policy sectors? 

In most nations the National Comm ittees 
have been established rece ntl y. ln the small 
e r countries, it is easier for rh e National 
Committees to rapidly spread awareness 
and uncierstandingoflGBr iss lIes. Butwhe[h
er large or sma ll , the Nat ional Committees 
must have an excellent scientific repl ltation 
[0 be effective. There are tasks cha t every 
national comlll icree should perform: 

Inform 
Usi ng a bottom-up approach, inform the 
public and involve the po licy sectors in 
d isc lIss ions of national interest at every op
portunity via media and gatherings regard
ing the role of thc IGlll' in global change 
issues, illustrat ing the IGIII' research objec
tives, and disscmina ting its scientific 
progress and relev:m t results. 

Demonstrate 
The national committee must demonstratc 
the usefulness and benefit.') of national in
volvement in rGIlP research, and that there arc 
benefits and returns from funding both na
(ional and international IGnr structures. The 
com mi ttees should stress the imporrance of 
national to regional collaborative research, 
the links of global to local scale stud ies, and 
the need for scie ntific knowledge for sening 
policies to preserve the environ ment. 

Assess 
The national com mi ttees should assess what 
is happening in the country in relation to 
global change: wha t arc the relevant issues 
attractive to nationa l decision makers, and 
vv hat are the national indicators of globa l 
change. 

Promote 
'1 'he national com mi ttees can promote inter
actions, possibly via top-down action with 
pri vate contacts: these can be IPCC/lGI3P inte
grated views, harmonisation of goveflllllent 
pro!Z,rammes from different departments, I inks 
benveen nationalscienrific commi (tees, inter
discipl inary research relevant co the IGIIP. An 
ad hoc struc tura l organisation (a national sec
retariat) would enhance efficiency. 

Repolt by Robe/to FmsselltJ, (ta/)' 



How might the National 
Committees play a greater role 

in obtaining funding support 
for the IGBP? 

The [ca3l' committees are not in the same 
position in terms of capabilities. Addition
ally, their functions are limited by the lack 
of a formal sct of defined functions, the 
most frequent and important one being 
the lackofa fundinglmanagementrolc. To 
gain the support of the research communi
ty, National Committees should have a more 
defined role in the funding processes. 

Annual contributions 

Despite significant differences, there are 
many common problems encountered in 
obtaining funds for the annual national 
dues to the central operations of the TGFlP. 

National agencies will fund JGB]> activities 
only if a benefit is clear, a benefit that must 
be recognized at the national or regional 
level where the funds arc being sought. 

Research funding 
The National Committees should identi
fy which Core Projects arc in line with the 
country's priorities, and then discuss with 
funding agencies the support for research 
projects on those priority areas. It is only 
natural that governments fund such items 
that are firstly of interest to their own 
scientists, secondly, of importance to those 
regions to which they preferahly allocate 
research funds, and thirdly, in accordance 
with the government's research priorities. 
r t is easier to gain the interest of sponsors 
fora few well-defined and integrated large
scale activities (]GOFS, for example) rather 
than for contributions to specific "tasks". 

Developing countries 
I\tlany small countries do not have any 
nationally funded global change pro
gramme, and require seed funding to srart 
one. To assist in obtaining the funding 
support, the programme must address is
sues related to their most urgent concerns. 
These include principally erosion of coast
al areas, threat of sea-level rise, freshwater 
and food scarcity, desertification, and so
cio-cconomic changes. 

Proposals, when submitted, are accept
ed on the basis of scientific cxcellence. 
Developing countries would need the IGBP 
to direct some effort to help in the prepa
ration of top quality projects. 

Proposals 
Committees can enlarge cheir role in ob
taining funding hy: 
• Estahlishing close links with repre

sentatives from the government and 
funding organisations 
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• Stimulating the organisation of nation
al and international scientific work
shops and conferences where scientif
ic results of the IGBP are presented 

• Incorporating the IGEP-relevant re
search into the national programme 
priorities 

• Improving the scientific quality of the 
research projects related to the IGHP 

• Promote the value that global change 
research brings to the formation of in
formed policy decisions. 

Repolt by V/adi1llir Kot~vakov, Russia 

What are the experiences of 
National Committees in reconciling 
the priority interests of nations and 
those ofthe IGBP in global change 

research? 
Most national committees show a reason
able degree of reconciling national and 
IGlll' priorities: global issues are used to 
defend funding of research and problem 
solving of local problems, and national 
priorities find a place in the IGBP science 
plan. 

Global issues and national priorities 
were found to coincide where the human 
dimension is emphasised. Global change 
research has in fact enhanced communica
tion and personal contacts, raising funds 
and identifying gaps ofinfonnation, which 
are all of national interest. 

However, the !GEP is linked in deci
sion-makers' minds with global warming 
and its consequence, which are of second
ary importance for some developing COUI1-

tries who arc struggling to provide basic 
human needs for their populations. 

Examples of priority matching 
Energy conservation was enhanced when 
a greenhouse gas emissions inventory in
dicated sources of leakage. Control meas
ures were found to have ncgative incre
mental cost. 

A vulnerability and adaptation analysis 
identified vulnerable resources and needs 
for their conservation. In addition, it iden
tified gaps of data and needs for planning 
and information. 

Involvement and close relationships 
amongst members of IGBP Core Projects 
have proved to be useful for the develop
ment and identification of national prob
lems. 

The active and highly constructive 
participation of key IGllP/WCRP personnel 
in a recent review of the {JS Global Change 
Research Program helped significantly in 
highlighting the value and benefits of in
ternational collaboration in global climate 
change to national needs. 

Problems 

• Lack of communication among scieri.:. 
tists and policy makers and among iGBP 

comm~ttee member.s i~ developing 
countrIes has made It difficult to ex
change views of national reconciliation. 

• Only national research priorities are con
sidered for funding. 

• IIow a country can find funding to host 
a Core Project office. 

Suggestions 
Several national committees have ex
pressed need for orientation of IGEP re
search towards the vulnerability of water 
resources to better reconcile I(;BP research 
with national interests. 

Some countries have expressed inter
est and hope that the developmentofs'I'ART 
(Global Change System for Analysis, Re
search and Training) programmes for re
gional research centres and sites may solve 
some of their difficulties. 

Repol1 by ilfohamed FJ R{{ey, Fgypt 

How might the well-established 
National Committees encourage 

and assist the increased 
participation of developing nations 
within the programme? Would a 

form of twinning between 
committees be useful? 

Several mechanisms could increase the 
participation of developing nations in the 
!GEP. These could be the involvement of 
scientists in international/regional pro
grammes, the exchange of scientists, visit
ing and/or secondment of global change 
research scientists, visits of Core Project 
coordinators to developing countries, sup
port for workshops, meetings and training 
courses, promoting START regional groups, 
and joint implementation of projects. 

Twinning bct\veen well-established 
national committees, and new ones, or 
those with less support in their ovvn coun
try, could help in a variecy of ways. These 
should address projects of common con
cern, aiming at joinc research programmes, 
where each shares its particular resources: 
equipment, logistic support, laboratory fa
cilities, and database sharing and assist
ance. 

Bilateral arrangements benveen devel
oped and dcveloping nations on common 
issues in similar social and cultural settings 
arc effective. In larger regional groups, the 
working groups of scientists take the lead 
with regional working groups from a varie
ty of developing nations. Thcse can be 
most effective with national committees 
working in a regional/STAR']' framework. 

Repol1 by /,{lwreJIce Koe, Siflgapore 
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Resolutions and Recommendations 
of the Fourth Scientific Advisory Council for the IGBP (SAC IV) 

Resolutions 

The Fourth Scientific Council of the In
[ern<1tiol1al Geosphcre-Biosphere Pro
gnmllne (SAC JV) resolved: 
1. That formal appreciation be record
cu of the excellent suppOrt and facilities 
arrangeu by [[le Local Organizing Com
mittee and rheChinese N ational Commit
tee for the ICiAP, and the opportunities 
provided by the meeti ng for establishing 
conracts with C hinese sc iemists and on <I 

wider basis, through the Regional Resenrch 
Cenue for East Asia. 
2. ' I'hat warmest congraw lations he of
fercJ to Paul Crurzcn, She rwood Rowland 
and Mario rvlol ina on their success in 
being ,I warded the 199.1 Nobcl Prize for 
Chemistry, for the ir work on atmospheric 
reactions causing strarospher ic ozone de
piction. 

Recommendations 
S.\C [\. recommended: 

Funding & Communications 
1.1 Th at [Cigp should discllss with the 
r n((.: rnational G roup of Funding Agencies 
for G lob'll Change Research (lLa"A) con
cerns regarding the Programme's in vo lve
ment in IGFA reSOllrce assessment exerc ises. 
1.2 'rhat the Scientific Comm ittee for 
rhe [G RP (SC-JGIW) should cunsiJer esrab
lishinga Financia l Advisory Commirree to 
provide advice on all re levant finant:ial 
matters, working closely with IGFA, and 
engaging other comlll unities s Ll ch as CO I11 -
merce, industry ,md the public at large. 
1.3 That rhe se-IWI!' should consider es
tabl ish ing a Commu nications Committee 
to proviuc ad vice on pol icies anJ strategies 
wh ich will improve awareness of rhe Pro
gramme, its goals and achievements among 
decision-rnakers, the busi ness and com
mercial commun ity, acadcI11e and the com
muniry at large. 
1.4 That IGlll' investigate the pote ntial 
opportunities which Illay exist under t he 
structure of the Megascience Forum of the 
Organisa tion for Economic Cooperation 
and D evelopment (m:C:I1). 

2 Application of IGBP results 
2 .1 That the SC-[WIP develop a st rategy 
for the transfer of IGBP research resu lts to 

the public and decision makers, showi ng 
[[le policy re leva nce o f its work. 
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2 .2 Thar [GAP g ives grea ter attention to 

providing the sc iencific underpinning for 
strategies to mitigat(; the undes irable ef
fects of g lobal change, and assess ing their 
effectiveness. 

3 Linkages 
3.1 That [0111' develop its relationships 
with the \-Vorld Ban k and other members 
of the international developmentcommll
nity, emphasising the importance of glo
bal change resea rch for susta inable eco
nomic growth in developing countries. 
3.2 That ICj lw strcngrhen its tics with rel 
evant ICSl l U nions ,1I1d Scientific Commit
tees, for exa mple by the ir closer in volve
ment in SAC meetings. 
3 .3 1 'hat IGI3I' strongly support the deve l
opment of I[DI', with furthe r joint in it ia
tives on specific issues where <lppropriatc, 
3.4 T hat [UII!' conrinue its efforts to Je
velop dose working relat ionships with the 
Asia Pacific Network (1\1' 1'1 ), the I nter
American I nstiwre for Globa l C hange 
Research (IAI), and the Eu ropean Network 
for Research in G loba l Change (ENH.ICH). 
3.5 That l(jlW invcstigate the opportuni
ties for productive work ing links with re l
evant research programmes wi thin rhe t iN 
system; forexamplc. with the lnternation
<11 Geological Correlation Prog ramme (of 
Ll NI':SCO-lt l(iS). 

3.6 That high priority continue [Q be giv
en [Q inter core-project activities within 
l(iBI'. Tn particular, Hct ive inreracrion be
tween LlJCC and PAG ES should be encour
aged, tak ing account of the very long his
tory of human-induced land coverchanges. 

4 Future Di rections 
4.1 That any further en largement of the 
Programme shou ld be consiJered with 
great care by the Se -1GBI', and that the 
mechan isms for term in ating a project 
should be clarified . 
4.2 That the SC-JGAr assess the impor
tance ofrhe followin g topics for the further 
evolution of the programme: 

i) food securit y, in co llaboration with 
other organisations already active in 
this field; 

ii) large-sc,tlc changes in freshwater re
sources and freshwater ecology; 

iii) the interaction of the hydro logic<ll 
cycle and biological processes in mo
bilisingclements from soil and rocks, 

anJ subscquenceffects on water ()u<ll 
ity; 

iv) rhe inflllenee of geological process<.: ~ 

on biogeochemical cyc les, in p<lfticll 
lar geo-sourccsofCO

l
, and its uptakt: 

by rock-weathering processes. 
4.3 'Th,lt IGIWCOre Projc(;ts cons ider the 
usefulness of developing 'sustainabil ity in
Jicators' for ecosystems (in cooperation 
with similar initiatives by SCOPE and oth 
ers), iden rifying sensitive components [ha r 
st rongly influencc rheir overall stabi lity. 

5 Regional Issues 
5.1 ThatlGIlPCOre Projects highlight the 
importance of their research for the solu 
tion of regional problems of global con 
cern. Future work sholl lJ be planned in 
close coordinat ion with efforts at national 
and regional levels, 
5.2 'fhm STAH.T should improve its effec
tiveness in promoring twO way communi 
ca tion between [[le Global Change Pro
grmnmes (I(JlW, \-Vorld Climare Resea rch 
Programme and Human Dimensions Pro
gra mme) and the regions. 

6 Structure of IGBP 
6,1 That the National [GBI' Committee:. 
and rcl(;wnt ICS[ ! hodies ass ist in widening 
geographical representation on [he l(illl ' 
Scientific Committee, ,1nd on the Scienrif
ic Steering Comm i rrees anJ Standi ng Com
mittees of the programme elements, b ~ 

submitting membershi p proposa ls of su it
ably qualified sc ientists. 
6.2 That National IGBI' Committee .... 
should consider rotacing their member
ships, with the inclusion of scientists widl 
interests in WCRP <lJld [[1)1'. Interaction:
with national funding <:Igencies arc als(! 
scronglyencOllraged. 

7 SAC Meetings 
7.[ That the SAC agenda shou ld in future 
include the opportunity for the discussion 
of actions arising from inter-SAC meeting:-. 
of C hairs of Na tiona l IUUP Committees 
7.2 That options for rhe structuring of 
future SACS should be cmefully consid
ereJ; for example. allowing greater oppor
tunity for discll ss ion of the scientific con
tents and results of individual IGBI' Core 
Projects and f'ramcwork Activities 
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Those who made SAC IV possible 

The 4th IGBP Scientific Advisory Council and associated meetings were 

hosted by the Chinese Committee for the IGBP, the Chinese Academy of 

Sciences, the China State Commission for Science and Technology, and the 

Chinese National Science Foundation. 

The generosity of the European Network for Research in Global 

Change (ENRICH) programme ofthe European Commission provided for 

publications at the meeting and those to come, and for participants from 

Africa and Europe. The Inter-American Institute for Global Change Re

search, the Canadian International Development Agency, and the Com

monwealth Science Council provided travel grants to the international par

ticipants. IGBP gratefully acknowledges their support. Scientific Advisory 

Council meetings are funded additionally by the central IGBP budget. 
Professor Ye Duzheng 

Evaluation of the IGBP 

hen the intcrnational Geosph e re
fiiosphere Programme moved imo the rifrh 
yc arofirs impleme ntation phasc , in 1994, 
three organ isations launchctl a plan to e val
uate its track rccortl: the inte rnational 
Council of Sc ientific U nions ( leSl1, the 
founding hotl y of the ICBP) , the Interna
tional Group of Pumling: Agencies, anti 
IU131' itself. 

Ics u appointe tl an Evaluation Commit
[C C, chaired by Prof. I JuherrCurien, former 
French Jlvfinister of Research, and consist
in g of respected individuals in research 
and scie nce poli cy. Thc Committee mc t 
(\vice in Paris, a group visitcd Stockholm, 
members attended Programme Ele me nt 
meetings and visited the Core Projec t Of
fices, and a report was compiled that was 
presented at SAC IV in Bc ijing. 

In its conclusion the E valuation COIl1-
minee wrme: 

''The Evaluation Committee wishes to stl 'ess 
that it considers the IGBP to be a well
conducted and outstanding programme. The 
IGBP should continue to receive support in 
order to carry out its primary function as a 
scientific programme, whose direct benefi
ciaries are specifically science and scientists, 
and more generally, society at large. 

"The Evaluation Committee recommends 
that the funding agencies continue to sup
port the core activities of the IGBP, includ
ing providing support for the regular func
tioning of the Core Project Offices, the 
Core Project Framework Activity Scientific 
Steering Committees, which are essential 
IGBP components. 

' 'The Evaluation Committee concludes that 
IGBP provides added value to the sum of 
national/regional activities, and justifies the 
continued, jf not increased, support by fund
ing agencies for its central operations." 

The re port identified fOllr main areas of 
ge neral commc nts or recomme ndations. 

Nature and Future of the IGBP 
( i) ' I 'he principal originality and strength 
of the IC BI' is to be an independent, basic 
research programme, dcsigned and steered 
by the rel evant scientific communitics. 
Thc [(;131' should not transform itsclf in [0 Cl 

more formal organisation 
(ii) 'rhe life-span of 1G RP projects, and 
rhe evolution of the programme itself, is 
being addre sscd by th.c lG IWand shollkl 
colltinue to be a priority. 
( iii) The capaciry builtling compone nc o f 
l(iB!' should be further developed, in vol v
ing the scientific community from a ll parts 
of the world. 

Internal organisation and specific roles of 
the Framework Activities 
(i) The scientific advisory role of th e 
[GBP is assured by the Scienritic C ommit
tee for the [GB P. The Scie ntifi c Adv isory 
CO t I ne i I (SAC) sho uld be re named to rcfleC[ 
its prim<lry role as a forum for witle rvi s ibil
ity of 1G131' and to stre ngthen the links 
be twcen the Programlll c and the 1(;'<;1.1 fam
jly ,me! its partners. 
(ii) (7 ramework ac ti vities include the data 
function s ( [G13I'-D1S) , analysis and model
ling ( ( ;I\ I ,\ I ), the regio nal resemch and rrai n
ing initiatives (STAIn). These programme 
e lements arc cc mral [0 the work of thc 
I(all', <lntl dear di stinctions in thc di vision 
of tasks betwec n them, the thematic re 
sea rch projec t.') (C ore Projects), "lI1d the 
1G BI' as a w hole, should bc pllr~ilI ed. 

Links with related programmes 
(i) A formal joint fo rulll with the WC RP 

(\~lorld Clim ate Re search Programm c), 

which has the best~deve loped rclati ons 
with the le RP <It present, was rccommended. 
( ii) The [GB I' should become more in
volved in biodi versity, throug h increased 
coope ration with Dl VE n SIT ,\ S at the pro
g ramme level (thc l li\WS(:O biodi versiry pro~ 

gramme). 
(i ii ) The E valuation Committee noted 
with satisfact ion that topics relate d to rhe 
I IUP (Human Dimensions of En virOIl men
tal Change Prog ramme) are now addressed, 
in coopc ration with soc ial scientis r.s, in rhe 
T ,and Use /Cover Change Core Project. It 
recommends that links with soc ial scie n
ti s ts should occ ll r on a casc by case bas is, 
built around specific scientific ques tions. 

External Relations 
(i) The IGB I' should develop a stnltcgy 
for interac t ions with outsidc parmers in 
order ro secure thc required financ i,ll sup

port. 
(ii ) ICIll'shoulcl t;Jke i nto account thc inte r
gove rnme ntal bacl<ground in vol ving thc 
va rious Con ventions re lated co the cn v i ~ 

ronrncnt, and stre ngthen its contacts wi th 
their sc ientific <lnci rechnical subsidiary 
bodies. 
(ii i) The ICIl[' should continue to publish 
scient ific results, e nco\Jrage p\Jblicacions 
from its workshops , and ens ure that sc ie n
tifIC results of IGIW research <Ire acknow l
edged in lite rature. 
( iv) IGllI' sho uld stri ve to ga in more recog
nition for inrc rdi sc iplin::lry sc ience throug h 
the organisarion of synth es is workshops 
and re views, award schc mes or visiring 

professors h ipso 
The final vers ion of the evaluatio n 

report will be produced by the sponsors 
ea rl y in 1996 followingfeeclback from leSI!, 

IGJlA and 1G BI'. 
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Future Directions of the IGBP 

Global Ocean 

Ecosystem Dynamics 

il Jlew Core Project h(ls joiner! fhe IGIJP. jf odds 
011 jmp0l1(1J1/ dimellsioll 10 Ihe overall global 
cllOJlge scieJlce pIa,,: (I focus ol/mariJle ecosp
/ems. 

he ocean comprises scvenry per ceJ1[ 
of the Earth 's surface, and rhe structure 
and functioning: of its ecosystems arc an 
important componem in the biogeochem
ie,ll cycling of the Earth sys tem. 

We have an increasing awareness of 
lTIulti sca le te mporal and spat ia l va riability 
in the ocean 's phys ical suuctllrc. Th is va r
iability is exemplified in sllch basin-sca le 
events as the Great Salinity Anom aly of 
the Nonh Atlantic, che meandering and 
ring s tru cture~ of the Kuroshio-Oyas hio 
imerface, and the 'three dimens ional' 
small-scale wrbulent fl ow thar exists in 
varyingdegrces in much ohhe upperocean. 

We have developed an improved un
derstanding of ~ i gnifi canr multi -decadal 
ch a nge~, on at least sub-basi n scales, of the 
standing stocks and probable production 
ra tes of plankton, ami of the fish, birds and 
mammals that feed on e ithe r fis h or plank
ron. The Continuolls Plankton Recorde r 
time-series data have demonstrated a m ul
ti-decadal del: rease in plankton s(ol:ks dur
ing the 1970s over much of the northeas t 
Adantic. The zoopl<lnkton stock in thc 
Nor th Pacific doubled in the decade of the 
1970s. '1 'he Peru vian and1ovetta , the larg
cs t fishery in the world , collapsed during 
rhe El ino of 1972. This collapse was 
l:orre lated with as imilardramaricdecrease 
in zooplankron populations offrhe coas t of 
Pe ru. 

One major scientific question is how 
these changes in the phys ic<l 1 system rc
late co 'global change ', how rhe changes in 
rhe mul tisca le flow field drive the struc
turc and functioningofrhe marine ecosys
tems, and, in turn, how a changing ocean 
ecosystem contribute ro <l ltering the car
bon dioxide uptake of the ocea n. 

Anodlercurre nt q lIes tion of conside ra
ble scientific imponanl:c concerns how a 
changing ocea n ecosys tem affects the 80 
million cons of fish that are take n annually 
fro m the wo rld oceans. Will an altered 
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• 
ecosystem redtlce in a significant way the 
fis hery resources of some countries and 
enhance rhosc of others? 

Another concern is the production of 
anthropogenic substances, and how these 
substances might affect the structure and 
function ing of marine ecosystems. 

1n is necessary to take a new apprmlch 
to address questions concerning the ma
rine ccos-ys tcm 's rolc in global change. 
This in vo lves both the concept of how the 
ocean's ecosystems are driven by external 
forcing, and how slIch changes can be 
measured in a cos t-effeetivc and s tatisti
ca lly represemarive manne r. 

he new approach is rhe Global Ocean 
Ecosystem D ynamics programme, estab
lished by seol{ and 10C. in 1992, and recent
ly adoptcd as a new Core Project of the 
IGRP. The GLOBEC goal is: 

To advance our understanding of the 
structure and functioning of the global 
ocean ecosystem, its major subsystems 
and its response to physical forCing, so 
that a capability can be developed to 
forecast the responses of the marine 
ecosys-cem to global change. 

CLOBEr: has fo ur objectives: 
(i) '1'0 under.s tand better how multiscale 

ph ys!cal env ironm e ntal processes 
force large-sca le l11 <1 rine ecosystem 
changes 

(ii) To derennine rhe re larionships be
tween stru(;tu re and dynamics in a 
varie[:y of ocean il: systems w h ich typ
ify s ign ificant components of the glo
bal ocean ecosystem, with emphasis 
on trophodynami l: pathways, [hc ir var
iabi li ty and the role of nutrition q ual
ity in the food web 

(iii) To derermine rhe im pacts of global 
change on stock dynam ics lls ing cou
pled phys ical, biological and (; hemi
cal mode ls linked to appropriate ob
servation systems and to develop the 
capab ility co pred ict future impacts 

(iv) T o determine how (;hanging mari ne 
ecosystem.s will affect the global Earth 
system by determining, identifying 
and quantifyi ng feedb;'lck mecha
nisms, and how ch;'lIlging marine cc
osyste ms wi ll affect the Earth sys
tcm. 

The goal and the accom panying objec
tives wi ll he ach ieved by concentrating 
resea rch in four foci: 

1. Build a foundat ion for future global 
ecosys tem mode ls through re-cx<l mination 
ofh isro rical data bases, synthesis and inte
gration including the followi ng activities: 
• I dentify ex isting dam sources that COIl

tribute to GLOBE(; model development 
(e.g., fish scales, plankton records, fish 
abundance, oceanographic and mete
orological records) 

• Synthesize unde rs tanding of small-, 
meso- and la rge-scale physical and ec
osystem pro(;ess interactions. 

2. Co nduct process stu dies organised 
around [h e the mes of (a) rese<lrch and 
mode ll ing of ecosys tems and trophody
namics, (b) identifica tion and understand
ing of mesoscalc phys ical-biological in ter
acdons, and (c) research on forced responses 
in ecosys tems, with emphas is on the fo l
lowing ac ti vi ties: 
• Zooplankton feeding strategies, e.g., 

the rule of copepods as omnivores and 
grazers requires understanding the nu
tritional aspects of omnivory 

• Undersrandingand quantifyingtheroie 
of micro-zooplankton in food webs. 
tvlicro-zooplankton may be majorgraz
ers of ph yroplankton, while large zoo
plankton are major grazers of the mi
cro-zooplankton 

• Zooplankto n-fi sh inte rac t ions: th e 
abundance of zooplankcon is thought 
CO cri[ically affect fish rCl:ruitmenr be
l:a use early zooplankcon develop men
[31 smges are important food for larval 
fish . SinuJ! tl:tneously, graz ing by adult 
and juvenile fis h stocks on all plankton 
wi ll influe nce pl<1nlnonic production. 

• rine-scale stratification, turbulent flow 
and zooplankcoll , inasmuch as turbu
lence modifics predator-prey encoun· 
tcr rates 

• Estima tion of mortality, growth and 
reproduction [<Ites 

3. Develop predicti ve and modelling ca
pabilities with interdisciplinary, coupled 
modelling-observational systems includ
ing the fo llowing ac tivities: 
• Develop mu lti scale biological-phys i-



cal dynamica l model:; taking account 
of (i) spatial and temporal ne:; ting, (ii ) 
formu lation and pa rameterisa tion of 
biologica l processes, (i ii ) ~:ar ll c[U red and 
un structured indiv idu al-ha:;ed and 
popu lat ion models, and (iv) consisten
cy and corrcspondcnce henveen data 
mode ls 

• Develop procedures for acqui ring and 
ass imilating da ta in to the dynamical 
mode ls that are adapted to specific 
ex pe rimental sites slIch as upwelling, 
coasta l or polar systcms via observation 
system si mu lat ion expe riments 

• Incorporate modelling an data assimi
lat ion procedures into Advanced ivlod
el ling and Observation Systems 

• Devclop innovativc ways of archiving, 
storing and analys ing existing and new 

data 
• Integrate dynamica l models of au

totroph-he te rotroph inte ractions in a 
phys ical sccr ing 

• Synthes ise understandingofhow mes
osca le ph ysics modul ates the interac
tions among small and large-scale eco
system processes 

4. Cooperate with other ocean, atmos
phere, terrestrial and socia l global change 
research efforts to estil1'UHe feed backs from 
changes in marine ecosystem stcucUire [0 

the globa l Earth system 
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• Select appropriate top ics for interac
tion, for cxam ple, ca rbon flu xes, in 
consultation with othe r programmes 

• Predict scenarios of alte rcd mari ne ec
osystcms and the ir im pact on impor
mn[ stocks 

• Draw on thc resul ts of othc r im e rna
tional programmes involved in mode l
ling of cl imate change and its impacts. 

Som e sc ie nrific intcrsections be tween 
GLoHF.c<1ml othe r [GBI' marinc Core Projects 
are illustratcd in 17igure t. In addition, 
the re will be close tics to projeccs of thc 
\Vorl d C limate Resea rch P rogramm e 
(wc[{p), especiall y the \¥o rld Ocean Circu
lation Ex perimem (WOCE) and C limate 
Variability (CLlVAR). 

'L'he GLOI1EC Corc Project consists of a 
se ries of act ivities which arc be ing planned 
unde r the aegis of the GLOBEC Scientific 
SteeringCom mittec. Among ics major fi eld 
component" are Southern Ocean GLO[JEC, 

a study of Small Pelagic F ish and Climate 
C hange, and regional programmes involv
ing che Inte rnationa l Counc il for the E x
pl oration of th e Sea /GLO REC Cod and Cli
mate C hangc which is a study of the 
ecosystem dynamics ofehe North Atlaneic 
she lf scas and the North Pac ific Marine 
Science O rga nisation/G[ ,a ll [·:cCa rrying Ca
pacity and C limate Change programme in 
the sub-Arctic Pacific Ocean. In addition 

Ocean Physics (WCRP: WOCE. CLlVAR) 
JJ ~~ 

to these regional programlllcs ,l nd several 
important nat iona l programmes, GI.OIIEC 

with its mode l-d ri ven cmphas is, maintains 
a strong working group on nume rical mod
e ll ing and on sampling and observa tion 
systems. 

T he advcnt of new concepts and [he 
lin king of dynamic mode ls with data as
similation places GLOUEC in a position to 

contri bute to a more cohe re nt analys is of 
rhc biogeoche mica l fun ct ioning of the 
Earth system, <l long with othe r IGBP pro
grammes: Global Change and T errescria l 
Ecosys tCIllS (G(;,I 'I-:), cheJoinr Global Ocean 
Flux Study (JGOFS) and the cross-cutting 
Land-Ocea n Interactions in [he Coasta l 
Zone (U)((;z). I t not onl y allows for pred ic
tive capabil ity of the fatcs and e ffects of 
anthropogen ic subst8 nces, specifica lly wi th 
regard to fishe ries, but new and exciti ng 
resea rch in ocea nography is cnabled by 
linking together tht! grazer-phytoplank
ton il1[e rac tions with occan physics, Ill uiei 
disciplinary multiscale dynamic models, 
and state-of- thc-<ut scnsors and data ar
chiving sys tems. 

Brian Rothschi ld, Choir, GLOBEC Core Project 
Planning Committee, Massachusetts University at 
Dartmouth, USA 

JJJJ ~~ 
F Climate Change ~=>=>=> Marine ecosystems <=<=<=<=<=<=<=<=<= 

I /~ : 

i ;':'Lw~~~~ :~:~~ i 
: JGOFS I I GLOBEC : 

: CO,lNO,lDMSP Diversity : 

I 11 11 I 

L 11 Im1lpact - - - - - - ~ Feed Back 

LOICZ 
(coastal ocean 

ecosystems) 

Fugure I. 

A flow diagramme illustrating 
the complementary natures of 

GLOBEC 

(Global Ocean Ecosystem 
Dynamics) 

IGOFS 

(loint Global Ocean Flux 
Study), and 

LOICZ 

(Land-Ocean Interactions in 
the Coastal Zone) 
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Marine 

Biogeochemistry 

After JGOFS, SOLAS? 

Future research to determine 
the integrated ocean response 

to climat e change 

' I'he importance of marine biogeoche mi
cal processes in the Eanh '.s climate sys te m 
is now fi rmly estab li shed . JGOFS, th t: Jo inr 
Glo bal Ocea n rlux S tud y, Cl:ln cla im much 
c redit for [hac concepmal shi ft, by direct
ing atte ntion [0 rhe c ri tica l role of the 
ocea n in d lC:! global ca rbon cycle. As a resu lt 
of JGO FS work, we a lready have a much 
more reliable est im<.lte for thc current ocean 
up take of foss il fue l carbon diox ide, lI nd 
imp roved undc rs[<I nding of carbon ex
changes wi thin rheocean in te rior,anti across 
the sea fl oor and continenta l boundaries. 

JGOFS is d ue [0 fi nish its fi eld p hase by 
t 999. By then mllch morc will he lea rn t 
about d1t~ curre nt (and past) fun ction ing o f 
the ocean carhon system. Ye t many key 
iss ues will re main unresolved. In part icu
la r, the linkages between carbon and othe r 
e le ments wi ll need to be addressed, and 
climme models will requ ire regional and 

global information un biogcochc m ical re 
spo nses to fmure changes in oeeim mixing 
and ci rcuhuion patte rns, thar now seem 
increas ingly like ly to occur. 

Since major oceanographic studics in
vo lve high-cost fac il it ies, they require a 
long p lann ing p hasc - <I nd a strong ratioll 
a le - [0 put into p lace. I t is therefore 
necessary for IGUP to look beyond the 'JGOFS 

decade', by defi n ing the object ives for 
ocea n biosphe re-geosphe re rese.lrch ea rl y 
next cent ury. A start has already bccn 
made. In partnc rsh ip with SCOR (Sc ie ntifi c 
Commiuee on Occa nic Rese<: rch, the co
sponsors of JOOFS), a Working G ro up was 
SCt lip in t 992 to look at long-te rm researc h 
p riorit ies in th is arca. 

l 'hc e mphas is was on the uppcrocea n, 
fo llowing the earlier ide nt iticat ion by IGIIP 
of the Glob~11 Ocean E uphoric Zone Study 
((;OEZS) as a potenti al p roject that migh t 
e ithe r compleme nt or fo llow JGOI'S. At SAC 

Ill, che hitte r t ime sched u le was adop ted; it 
was the n also agreed chac WC I{p (\¥orld Cli
mate Re:search Programme)shouldjoin IGIlP 
and scoRin the cxplorawry planning phase. 

The joint \~'ork i ng G roup, led by Ke n 
f)e nm::lfl of Canada, has since recomme nd 
ed rhat de ra iled p lanni ng for a ne w project 
should begin in t 996, with initial attention 
given to re leva nt as pects of (he second 
IPccScientifi c Assess ment (1995/96). The 
Working Group also recom me nded thac 
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GOE7BShould be reformulated , rc f()cus::;ed 
and rename d, not only b uild ing o n JGOFS, 

bu r also IGAc (lnte rnarional G lobal Atmos
phe ric C he m istry project, IGI1 I' ) and WOC: E 

(the 'vVor\d Ocea n Ci rcu lation Experimc nt, 
wcnr ), and closely linking [0 GLOREc(G lo
ba l Ocean Ecosys tems D ynamics, scon/ 
I(;Rr/loc) and CLlVt\R (Cli mate Variab il ity 
P rediction ::lIld Research, "'CHI'). \Nith re
ga rd to the project name, De nman pro
posed SOLi\S, the S urface Ocean-Lower 
Armosphe re Study; this sugges t ion has 
generall y heen well- rece ived within l(i ltP. 

The foc ll s for SOLAS is e nvisioned to be 
m"lrine b iogeochem istry as it affects, and is 
a ffected hy, the climate. In ad dition, w 
add ress ing future ca rbon flu xes on a 50-
100 yea r time frame, the marine sources 
and sinks of other ra cli ac ive ly ac t ive gases 
(such as ni t ro us oxi de and dime th ylsul
p hide ) would also be centra l to the project. 
Th e re have not only been conside rable 
scie nt ifi c ad va nces in these a reas du ring 
the past dec~l de, bu t a lso a host of new and 
even more challe ngi ng ques tions. 

It was ori gina lly p lanned th in (;OEI'$ 
would be ' model driven ', that is, the dy na
mo of th e project wou ld be ques ti ons gen
e rated from models. Whils t thi s is a fin e 
idea in theory, oLlr understa nding of many 
biogeoche mica l processes is not ye t suffi
ciently sop h istica ted re re ly wholly on th is 
approach . T o provide a strong [heore ti eal 

A key issue for investiga
tion in the proposed 
SOLAS project is likely to 
be the role of atmospheric 
inputs of nutrients to the 
ocean. Such work would 
link anthropogenic chang
es to the carbon and 
nitrogen cycles, and would 
examine the hypotheses 
that dust inputs (contain
ing iron) were largely 
responsible for ice-age 
variability in atmospheric 
carbon dioxide. New 
experimental techniques, 
developed in JGOFS, are 
now available to address 
such problems. 
(Photo credit: 
IRONEX 11 
Sue Turner) 

fta mework for SOI.i\S, it would seem better 
co cast it in terllls of hy potheses. For car
bon flu xscu dies, exa mples of s uch hypoth
eses (that may be di sproved ) could he: (i) 
tha t changes in the up take of anth ro po· 
gcnic ca rbon dioxide by the oceans wi ll be 
ini tia ll y dominated by ph ys ico-che m ica l 
processes, or ( ii ) tha t iro n supply to the 
surface ocean is til e mai n na tural factor 
modulatingc<lfbon dioxide uptake, through 
its e ffect on p lank ton p roduc tivity and 
h igh nutrient, low chlorophyll wate rs. 

By concentnl cing on biogeoche m ica l 
iss lI cs, SOI.AS would fi ll a c ri t ica l gap in the 
plans of IGBr and WCH.I'. Thus GI.OAEC is 
a imed primaril y at ecosystem stud ies and 
secondary p rod uc tion processes, wh ilst 
CLl VAR is (a rgeted ma in ly at the phys ica l 
processes (atmospheric and marine) re
spons ib le for cl im ate va riabili ty. Neithe r 
project integrates dle feedback effects of 
who le sys te m in teractions in ocean biolo
gy, che m istry and phys i<.:s in thecontextof 
future climate change scenarios. Howev
er, both GLOnEC and CLIVAR would clearly 
ga in by SOLAS address ing such issues, and 
close collabora t ion is expec ted . 

rr is p lanned [() develop these ideas 
over the next yea r, leading to the formula· 
cion of a full e r ~cie nt i fic plan in 1997. 

Andrew Watson, Plymouth Marine Laboratory, 
Prospect Place, Plymou[h, PLI 30H, UK. Fax: 
(+4 4-1 752) 633 10 1 



Rapid Progress 

in IGBP Transects 

he IGIlP1 'crrestri::tI 'l 'ransecrs (see l(jBP 

Re port No. 36) a rc rapid ly becoming a 
reality, with many of the initial se t already 
operational, mos(och crs in adva nced plan
ning phases, and the first se ri es of inter
transect comparative scuuics underway. 

The transects are onc of rhe most ex
citing developments within [GBP, as they 
are proving to be an effec ti ve mechanism 
for promoting and cn h<lI1cing collabora
tion among the core projects. They are 
also an idea l too l for ex trapo l<1ting the UIl

de rsmnding gained from tine-scale proc
ess stud ies to the regiona l and globa l lev
e ls, onc of the major challenges of globa l 
ch,mgc research. In addition, by enabling 
resea rche rs from a number of institmions 
and couIHries (0 work at the same sites, 
often with sha re d equipment, the transects 
are a resou rce-efficient and sc ientifica ll y 
effec tive facility for obtain ing maximum 
benefit from the limited funding avai lable 
for global change rescarch. 

Th e I(;BP Terrestria l Transects are 
based on a set of integrated global change 
stud ies, usua ll y consisting of distributed 
observational smdies and manipu lat ive 
ex periments coup led wirh modelling and 
synthes is activities. The work is organ ized 
along existing gradients of underly ing glo
b<ll change parameters, s ll ch as tempera
ture, precipitation and land use. They arc 
of an order 1000 km in le ngth and arc wide 
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enoug h [() encompass the dimens ions of 
re mote sensi ng images. 

The transects can be visualizeu most 
cas ily where they represent a sinlp le gradi 
ent of a single co ntrolling factor that varies 
in space - for c:xample, the grad ient in 
precipitation from moist tro pical forest to 

dry sava nna. 1n ad dition [Q rela ti vely 
straightforward transects in which a s ingle 
environmental factor va ri es continuously 
in space, a set ofJGBP Terrestria l Transects 
has bee n identified in which the underly
ing gradient is onc of land use. These 
gradients arc m ore spatially comp lt!x than 
the quasi- linear tra nsec ts. Ecosystems ex
periencingdi ffe ring intcnsitics of la nd lI se 
arc rarely distributed in slIch a way that 
distancc a long t he transect corresponds 
directly co intensity of land use. Never
theless, it is useful CO place study sires 
along a conce ptual gradient based on land 
use inte ns ity. 

The initial set of I(;BP Terrestria l 
Transects are located in four key regions, 
with three or four existing, p lan ned or 
proposed transecrs contributing to the se t 
in cach region. The locations are s hown in 
the figure, and the ir underl ying environ
mental graJi e nts and present sta tus is 
shown in the table. 

Some of the rransccts, sllch as Savan
nas in the Long T erm (SALT) in \Vest 
Africa, have been opcf<ltional for a number 
of yea rs and are producing significant new 
res ults of benefit to sevc ral core projects. 
Othcrs, such as the Kalah ari transect in 
southern Africa and the North E"lSt China 
Transect (NEeT), have been formed more 

recently and are beginning their experi 
memal and observational work. Somc 
transect studies , such as the Northe rn 
Eurasi ,1 Study and thcSOIlrheast Asia Land
Use C hange Project, have been initiated 
directly by I(;Rrand arc in va rious st<tges of 
planning.l'vlos t t ransects also serve nation
al and regional development and reso urce 
management needs, as well as contribLlt
ing to global change rescarch. 

A key feature of the transects is inter
di sc i pJ inary process-or ie nted resca n.: h ca r
ri ed out at study sites a long the [ransects. 
To date much of this work has involved 
che MHC (Hiospheric Aspects o r rhe H y
dro logical Cycle), IGAc( lntc rnat ional G lo
bal Atmospheric Chemistry Project) and 
(;c:TE (Globa l Change and ' r'errest rial Eco
sys te ms) C:ore Projects, and has foclIssed 
on questions sllch as the linkage of the 
carbon and hydrological cycles, thc role of 
so il processcs in controlling the rates and 
types of trace gas emissions, and thc influ
ence of longcr term changes in ccosyste m 
composition and structure on biogeot:hem
ical cycles. In the future, contriblltions 
from Pi\GEs(l'as t G loba l Changes) wi ll pro
vide a va luab le longer-te rm perspective in 
change a long the tran .'~ects, whi le I.OIC:Z 

(L<tnd-Ocean Interactions in the Coastal 
Zone) research will study the e ffect.s of 
land-lIse change in the humid trop ical 
transec ts on the delivery of sedimcnts and 
nu trients to the coasta l zone. 

Remote sensing will play a central role 
in severa l aspects of research on the 
transects. For exam ple, measurc ments of 
Normalised Difference Vegctation Index 

Figure I 

Humid Tropical Forests 
T I Amazon Basin 
T2 Central Africa 
T3 South East Asia 

High Latitude 
H I Alaska 
H2 Boreal Forest Transect 

Case Study 
H3 Scandinavia 
H4 Siberla 

Mid Latitude 
M I Great Plains 
M2 Argentina 
M3 North East China Transect 

Semi~arid Tropics 
S I Savannas in the Long Term 
S2 Kalahari 
S3 Northern Australia 

Tropical Transect 
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Region Land cover 

Tropical forests Tropical forest 
(humid and dry) 
and its agricultural 
derivatives 

Semi-arid tropics Forest-woodland-
shrubland (savannas) 

Mid-latitude semi-arid Forest-grassland-
shrubland 

High-latitude Boreal forest-tundra 

Figure 2 

by the US National Oceanic and Atmos
pheric Ad mi nistra tion Advanced Very 
High Resolution Rad iometer instrument 
are being used co document vegetation 
performa nce along the transects ove r long 
periods of ti me, and to test ecosystem 
models fro m landsca pe t hrough g lobal 
sca les. Higher resol ution images from 
Landsat and SPOT (sate lli te fo r Earth ob
servation) are being employed in the Land 
Use/Cover Change Core Project to pro
vide va luable informat ion on the rates and 
trajectories of land-cover change, which 
form the core of the studies in the hu mid 
tro pics. High resolution da ta are also be 
ing used in the scaling of resul ts fro m the 
process studies carried out at indi vi dual 
study sites to the en tire transec t. Rada r 
data have been used in several transects to 

produce h igh reso lution d igiwl te rrai n 
maps, essentia l for mode lling the flow of 
wa ter and nutrie nts across landsca pes. 

Several t ra n scc t~ have been opera tion
al long cnough for the first inte r-transect 
compari sons to be un dertake n. For exam
ple, a se ri es of workshops wi ll synthesize 
results from the Arctic Flux Sw dy in Alas
ka and the Borea l F orest T ransect Case 
Study in Canada, which inclu des the Bore
al Ecosystems Atmosphere Swd y land
surface experiment. Such work wi ll pro
vide valuable inp ut in to the plan ning of 
compa nion high latitude transect studies 
in Scand inav ia and Sibe ri a. A sympos ium 
to be he ld in Be ijing, China, in May 1996 
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IGBP T ransects 

Global change gradient Contributing transects Status 

Land use intensity Amazon Basin (humid) Advanced planning 
Mexico (dry) Conceptual 
Southeast Asia (humid) Initial Planning 
Thailand (dry) Conceptual 
Central Africa (humid) Conceptual 
Miombo (dry) Initial planning 

Precipitation Savannas in the Long Term Operational 
(West Africa) 
Kalahari (Southern Africa) Advanced planning 
Northern Australia Operational 
Tropical Transect 

Precipitation USA Great Plains Advanced planning 
Argentina Operational 
China/Mongolia Operational 

Temperature Arctic Flux Study (Alaska) Operational 
Boreal Forest Transect Operational 
Core Study (Canada) 
Scandinavia 

Siberia 

will focus on the mid-lat itude transects, 
and will highlight their va lue fo r biod iver
sity-related glohal change resea rch. Plan
ning is beginn ing fo r a cross-comparison of 
resul t<; from the semi-arid tropical transects, 
tentative ly sched uled for northe rn Aus
trali a in late 1996 or ea rl y 1997. 

One of the most in novat ive projects 
based on the transects is the testing of 
global vegetation models on the ind iv idu
al transects. The work, being carried out 
by (he CSIRO Division of\Nild li fe and Ecol
ogy in Austral ia, featu res compariso ns of 
key te rrestr ial ecosystem parameters, s Ll ch 
as leaf-area index (LAI) and net pri mary 
productivity (NPP), calcula ted by the g lo
bal models to the sa me parameters ca lcu
lated by fin er scale models developed fo r 
the ind iv idual transects, and the va lidation 
of both mode l outp uts by measure ments 
from sites along the transects. 

T he initial resul ts from the mid-lati
tude Northeast Ch in a transect are e ncour
aging. The simu lat ion of net pr imary pro
ductivity by the I)OLY (D Yll<lIn ic G lobal 
Phytogeography Model ) of the University 
of Sheffield, UK, agrees we ll with that 
predicted by rhe more deta iled. fine r SC,11e 

regional ecosys te m model designed spe
cifica lly for the transect (and va lida ted by 
meas ure me nts of NI'!' along the Northcast 
C hina transect). Comparison of the si mu
lations suggest tha t the global model is nOt 
onl y faithful ly reproducing the broad-scale 
change in NI''' based on tbe unde rly ing 

Conceptual 

Initial planning 

grad ie ntof mois tu re avai labili ty, but is also 
predicting some of the variation in NI'I' 
ca used by finer reg iona l va riations in cl i
mate. 

'1 'he project is being extende d to addi
tiona l global vege tation models and to oth
e r transects in the IGBI' set as they become 
operat ional. Such large-sca le research scal
ing up work on sets of transects to the 
g lobe will provide an essentia l experime n
ta l and ohservational un derp inning to the 
globalmodcls bc ing developed in the IGBI' 
T ask Force on Global Analysis, Interpre
tation and j'd odelli ng. 

\-Vith the rap id increase in activity asso
ciated with the transects, overa ll coord ina
tionof theset coachieve maxim um benefit 
from tru ly co ll aborative and comparative 
research is hecoming an urge nt p rio ri ty. 
Earl y coordination has been provided by 
an interaction task team consis ti ng of Sci
e ntific Steering Com mittee members and 
offi cers of BA I le, IGAcand GCTE. ' 1 '0 achieve 
the level of coordi na tion now req uired, 
however, necess ita tes the appointment of 
a full -t ime transects scientist, attached to 
the IGRI' Secre tari at or to the core projects. 

W ill Steffen, Core Projea Officer, GCTE Core 
Project Office, CSIRO D;v;s;on o(WUd/i(e and Ecol
ogy, PO Box 84, Lyneham ACT 1602, Australia. 

For a (ull presen raion o( the transects, write to the 
IGBP Secretariat (or a copy o( Report 36: The IGBP 
Terrestrial Tronsects: Science Plan (1995). Edited 
by G. W. Koch, R. J. Scholes, W. L Steffen, P. M. 
Vitousek and B. H. Walker. 6 I. pp 
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Global Observing Systems are now l:lVl:l il ab le throught the af:01:iSccre_ 
taria t (see add ress below). Not on ly have 
we made detai led plans of the space and in 
si tu sys tems but we are already moving 
into implemcntat ion. 

and how they relate to the IGBP 

hy we should be spe nding so much 
effort to produce global data sets, which is 
the prime objective of global observing 
systems? The unde rl ying reason is that our 
data sets <l rc insufficient ly consistent in 
time and space to support rhe scientific 
goals of th e IGtIP. 

Moreover, environmental research in
creasingly requires very long-term consist
ent data sets; science has in e ffec t become 
an operational user of environmental datl:l 
sets. 'T'hese dara sets are generated nor 
me re ly for the scientific communicy, but 
also fo r policy makers many of whom arc 
capable of responding and imerpreting 
observl:ltions and information. 

Generat ing consistent data sets could 
appear to be quite modest objective, but 
wc have to recognise that there are tre
mendous inhe rent difficulties in achiev
ing it . In part this relates to the enormous 
variety of ways in wh ich data are collected. 
It also relates to the fact tha t environmen
tal dam <l re usually not collected with the 
long-term view as the first prority. The 
most obvious examples arc probably me
teorological observations, which are col
lec ted primari ly for short term forecasti ng 
and though essential for climate studies 
have major deficiencies when generatinga 
long term record. Satellite derived data 
often have major li mitations unless special 
efforts are made. The change from one 
sensor to anorhe r in a se ries can seriously 
damage the consistency of a record. Final
ly, onc of the biggest difficulties we all face 
is the decay of the ill -s iw networks. These 
networks designed for the collection of 
data at specific locations are in many cases 
decaying rap idly, and we are in rhe process 
of los ing crucial unde rpinning records on 
which we base our science. 

C urrently the re are Cl series of global 
observing systems which arc in vario Ll s 
processes of developmenc. Usuall y we 
think of the three G's, namely GCOS, GOOS 
and GTOS - the Global C limate Observing 
Sy:-aem, the Global Ocean ObservingSys
tem and the Global T errestrial Observing 
System. In fact it is bette r to th ink of five 
observi ng systems the two additional ones 
being the \\locld Weathe r \\la tch and Glo
bal AW'l.Ospheric Watch, wh ich are already 
operat ional. Th ese two systems together 
form the atmospheric equivalent to GTOS 

and GOos. Gcos is quite differenr conceptu
ally to the latter in that it considers all the 
observational needs of the atmosphere land 
and oceans which arc re levant to c1 imatc. 

It is not the global atmosphe ric ohserving 
system, it is the climate observing system. 
Both the globa l ocean observi ng system 
and the global te rrestrial observing sys tem 
have more difficul t tasks to carry out be
cause they have so many diffe rent objec
tives to ti eal with. Reconciling these arc 
going to provide major challenges. 

Within GCOS we have identified th ree 
major objectives 
• to design an effective operational, cli

mate observi ng sys tem. 
• to establish and coordinate and man-

• 

age an initial observing system, by tak
ing parts of existi ng systems and en
hl:lnce them toa modest degree tocreate 
an initial observi ng system. 
recognising that this initial observing 
syste m sti ll will be imperfect, to devel
op new com pOnents to provide a com
prehensive and responsive sys tem to 

meet future needs. 
Our fundamental scie ntific priorit ies 

have been identi fi ed with the advice of our 
sponsors, W~IO, UNESCO, tlNEP and ICSU. 
T hese are seasonal and inter-annual pre
diction, the earliest possible detec tion of 
cl imate trends, and reduction of major 
uncertai nties in longer- te rm pred iction. 

Vve h.lve tri ed to carry our task in a 
systematic fashion, and the resultant plans 

\Vhen we ta lk abo llC global ohserving 
sys tems, it may appear as though we are 
li miting ourselves to the collection the 
observations themselves. le is quite clear 
that that is not enough. What we have to 

think about are rhe prod ucts we create for 
uscrs. Much of the work of GCOS and the 
other global observingsystcms is concerned 
with the creat ion of protiuets and not only 
observations as such. But you can on ly 
create protiucts ifyoll make su re that your 
observa tions li re not si mply collections of 
dma but that there are appropriate systems 
fo r communicat ion, assimilation and dis
tribution. 

As an example of a major attempt to 

develop such an operationa l sys tem we 
can with va lue conside r the work of CE RN 
(Th e Chinese Ecosystem Research Net
work ) and its Information System. In the 
context of infonnarion sys tems people 
ofte n tal k about the transfer of under
standing from the North to the Sou th, but 
from wh at T have seen of the sys tem be ing 
devc loped, CE nNI1:i is prov idi ng leade rship 
for the world in terms of how peop le 
should take responsibility for the ir data, 
and how they shou ld bring their data to

gether to create useful products from the 
observa tions which are bei ng collected ill 
sitll. 

<Gl IGW~AL'-::----------___ .@ @@) 
IC tLlMA~ . WMO ,,",00 "" 

(Q) OBJ!F.R V1NG 

tl) ~fSTtlM 

GCOS 

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN OBSERVING SYSTEMS 

ATMOSPHERE 

www GAW 

CLIMATE 

Weather Air Pollution 

Ozone 

LAND 

GTOS 

CLIMATE 

Land Degradation 

Pollution 

Biodiversily 

Sustainablity of Managed 
Systems 

Anthropogenic Impacts on 
NatUral Systems 

OCEANS 

GOOS 

CLIMATE 

Marine Services 

Coastal Zone 
Management 

Ocean Health 

Living Marine 
Resources 

WWW = World Weather Watch, GAW:= Global AtmospheriC Watch, GTOS = Global 
Terrestrial Observing System, GOOS = Global Ocean Observing System 
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key role for the IGBP in re lationship to 
this issue of products and ohserv(ltions, is 
networki ng the globallGBl'com munity of 
sc ient ists. This su mmer IGIlP-UIS played a 
role in initi ating this duough a joint activ
ity with STAH'J' at a workshop in \ov hich 25 
global change sc ientists from the START 

regions came toge the r. Initia ll y this was 
with the idea of defi n i ng the techniques to 
communicate electronically, but we also 
crea ted an embryonic information system 
for the START regions to ass istcom munica
tion within the regions and between the 
them. 

It is, however, ironic that the sciencific 
l:O mmunityoftheSouth which can benefit 
most from Internet and from the commu
nication of data sets and ideas is the one 
that has the least capacjty telecommunjca
tion ca pacity at the moment. 'The Internet 
and the ''''eb, arc of potentially even great
e r imponance for the So uth than for the 
North , because what we need are not only 
observing sys tems and global data man
agement systems, but also better global 
kn owle dge syste ms. Only through im
proved global ne tworking can we achieve 
these goals. 

Scientificenquiry clearly generates the 
nee d fo r new data sets and scientists play 
key roles in specify ing new ohservational 
strategies. But they also need to play im 
portant roles in the validat ion and manage
me nt of these data sets. As it ma tures IGIll' 
is becoming a supplier as we ll as a u~er of 
new data ~et~. With this comes new re
sponsihili ties. The openness we demand 
of others in supplying us with data must 
now be shown by us. We have to ensure 
th,\[ our data sets, the ones we create, are 
also freely and readil y ava ilable. 

These responsibilities mean that sc i
entists have to become part of the process 
of global e nvironmental data management 
process, a concept clo~e to anathe ma for 
some sc i e nti st~. But we have to take on 
these responsibilities if we are to pass on 
the legacy of our data sets (0 support not 
onl y the science of today and tomorro\v 
bur also the science that will happen long 
after IGlll' has finished it:-; work. 

John Townshend, Department ofGeograplJy, 
Room 1113, Lefrak Hall, University of Maryland, 
Col/ege Pork, MD 20742, USA. Tel. (301 ) 405 
4050, Fox (301) 3149299 

For a list of GC OS publications please contact the 
joint Planning Office for GCOS do WMO c.P. 
No.nOD CH-12/1, Genevo 2, Switzerland; Fax 
+4122740 143 9; e-mailjpo@gcos.wmo.ch 
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Regional Research Initiatives 
Covering the World 

n April 1990 President George Bush 
launched an appea l from the '''' hi te House 
to countries of the world to join the United 
States in developing three regiona l re
search institutes that would link the inter
ests and capabilities of the deve loped and 
the developing world. These institutes 
wou ld be regional partnerships involving 
countries and the ir sc ie ntific comm unities 
that focus on broadening global change 
research in the developing world, provid
ing support for truly mul ti-disc iplinary re
search and educa tion and e ncouragi ng the 
deve lopment of sOLLnd scientific unde r
pinning that supports national, regional 
and international policy making needs. 

In the sa me year, [he l(jllP in itiated the 
most all-encompassing project: the Global 
Change Syste m for Ana l ys i ~, Research and 
Training (START). 

START 
A workshop on "Global Change Regional 
Research Centres: From Concepts to Re
ality" was organised by the IGBP at the 
Rockefeller Foundation in Bel1 agio (Tta
Iy) in D ecember of 1990, creating the 
groundwork for a vis ionary prog ramme. 
The 'vVorld Climate Research Programme 
(weRr) and rhe Human Dime nsions of 
Gl oba l En v iron menta l Change Pro
gram me (HOP) have since both become 
co-sponsors of S'I'A K'l'. 

A regional approach was seen as neces
sary for two reasons: (i) First, regional dif
ference~ in such characterist ics as bioge
ography and climate wo uld have to be 
incorporated in to a tru ly globa l perspec
ti ve. (ii ) Second, the goal of a "practical 
predictive capac ity" for global environ
mental change requ ired that such a capac
ity be developed at regional , i.e., suhconti
ne ntal , le ve ls where globa l c han ge 
prediction would also be of the greatest 
va lue to deeision makers. 

'I 'he Hellagio workshop proposed some 
14 subcon tine ntal regions, suffic ie ntly large 
to embrace areas thatare genera lly homog
enous and re presentative in terms of veg
etation and climate, but which would also 
include hiogeographical diversity adequate 
to pe rmi t va rious transector grad ient stud
ies as are ca ll ed for by several IGH)J Core 
Projects. 

• 
Regional Research Networks 
The fundamental purpose of th ese net
works was "to mobilise manpower and 
resources to add ress the scientifie ques
tions concerned with globa l change" and 
to provide a framework to support the 
regional syntheses and sc ie ntific assess
men ts of releva nce to policy develop me nt. 

Such regional research net'>vorks are a 
means of promoting regional coopel'<lt ion 
in global change research, developing co
he rence and g reate r efficiency among re
gional and national research agendas, e n
hancing excha nge of data and communica
tio n of research results, and providing 
scientific know ledge more rapidly to the 
puhlic. 

Finally, a major common objective of 
the regions was capacity building - the 
improveme nt of regional sc ie ntific and 
tech nica l capabili ties and research infra
structures, including human resources . 

Each Regional Research Network has 
a Regional Research Centre, and a number 
of Regional Research Sites. The centre 
serves as rhe information and coordination 
focal point fo r the regional network and in 
addi tion is expected to perform the re
gion-wide tasks of tra ining; data manage
ment, synthesis, assessme nt and model
ling; and com munica tion of scienti fi c 
results to the public and to decision-mak
ers. 

Regional sites are existing insti tut ions 
within the region [hat woul d conduct re
search on some specific aspect of globa l 
change research and maintain a close rela
tionship , not onl y with the regional centrc, 
bu t with the programme elemencs of the 
IGB I', WCI{ I' and HDP. 

START has already forme d six reg ional 
research ne tworks, large ly covering devel
opingcouncri es, which have been assigned 
highest priority: (see map): Northern Afri
ca, rv1edi terranean, Southeas t Asia, South
e rn , Central and EasternAfr ica,Sou th Asia, 
and Temperate East Asia. 

Orga nisational efforts are also under
way to develop ST ART networks for Ocean~ 

ia, Cen tral Arid Asia, the Arct ic an d Anr
arctica . 

Th e va rious START regional networks 
arc in different stages of deve lopment, 
reflecting thei r date of initiation, existing 

.... 
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START Regional Networks, 
including the location of the 
Secretariat Offices (dots), and 
the inter~governmental net· 
works: the Inter-American In
stitute for Global Change Re
search (lAI) and its regional 
office, the European Networl< 
for Research in Global Change 
(ENRICH) and the Asia-Pacific 
Network for Global Change 
Research (APN). 
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ARC = Arctic; ANT = Antarc
tic; CAA = Central Arid Asia; 
MED = Mediterranean; NAF = 
Northern Africa; OCE = Oce
ania; SAF = Southern Africa; 
SEA = Southeast Asia; SAS = 
Southern Asia; TEA = Temper
ate East Asia 
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regional capacity, resource avai labil ity, Ctc. 
Regiona l ccnues have now bccn designat
ed for Southeast As ia (C hulalongkorn 
University, Bangkok),Sourh Asi,l (Na tional 
Phys icallaboraro ry, New Delhi),and North 
Africa (U ni ve rsityofG hana, Accra-Lcgon). 
The officia l ope nin g of the Regional Re
search Centre for T em pera te Ea::;t Asia 
held at SAC IV, whe re me morandum of 
understanding was s ig ned with the Ch i
nese Academy of Scie nces, wh ich will host 
the new cemre at the Institute of Atmos
phe ric Physics in Beij ing. 

Roland Fuchs, International START Secretariat, 
Suite 200, AGU Building. 2000 Florida Avenue, 
NW, Washington, DC 20009, USA. Tel: (+1 -202) 
462 2213, Fox: (+ 1-202) 4575859, E-mail: 
start@dis.start.org 

European Networl< for Research 
In Global Change (ENRICH) 

The ENRICH programme was es tablished 
b y the European Commiss ion, the Execu
tive body of the European Un ion, in the 
work plan of tile Directorate General for 
Science, Resea rch and D evelopmclH and 
[he Join t Research Ce nrre (Jsc). 
The major objec tives of ENRIC H me: 
(i) Promorion of a pan-E uropean contri · 
bution to the international g lobal change 
research programmes 
(ii) Fostering of co llaboration between 
the European Union/ European F'ree Trade 
Associat ion, the Countries of Easte rn Eu
rope/Commonwealth of In dependent 
States ( Russ ia), Africa, and other d evelop
ing countries. 
(iii) Promot ion of the establishment of 
networks, with reg ion<li and thematic foci 
(iv) improveme nt of acce::;s by the scien
tifi c cOlTImu ni ty to Europea n Union mech
anisms for globa l change research. 

G loba l change resea rch under the 
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fourth fra mcwork programme of the Euro
pean Commission ( 1 995 ~ 1998) addresse::; 
four the mes: 

1. Na tu ralenvi ronmen t,environmen
tal quality and g lobal change 

2. Environmental technologies 
3. Space technol ogies applie d to e n

vironmenta l mon itoring and resea rch 
4 . Human dime ns ionsof e nvironmen

ta l change 
1\ broad array ofprojec[s are parrofrhe 

work plan. Projects under Environment 
and C limme Prograllun cs, includ ing hu
man dime nsions of environmental change, 
amou nt to 225 million EClI. 

The research areas of the JI{Cc{)ver the 
ocean and coasta l zones, deforesta tion , de
serti ficarion , ai r c hemistry, ocean dynam
ics. rl 'he Ell I nternat ional Cooperation with 
Third \-"odd Countries and International 
Organisatio ns a lso su pports ENRICH. 

A look at the ENRICH actions show a 
con::;tant conce rn for he lpi ng the IGDP meet 
its science go<lIs. Man y IGlll' Programmc 
Ele ments arc bene ficiari es. The natural 
collaborator in regional research be ing 
START, its action is often supported , but 
human dimensions tOO are given a high 
priority. To mention on ly a few activities 
ca rried OUt with ENRICII p lan ning and sup
pon in 1994 and 1995: 

START: the South African COlllmittcc 
for S J'AI{T meeting in Botswana, the S J"AKT 
Standing Committee meeting in Brussels, 
the Africa and G lobal Change In ternation
al School in Nairobi , the START/ENRICH 
sess ion at the first GAI ~ I scie nce confer
ence, and, pl anned for 1996 is an interna
tional confe rence: on g lobal change in the 
tvleditcrrane'lll. 

lIDI': Integration of rhe Human Di
mensions Programme into the IGBP, through 
the suppOrt to the IGIW Secrctari,n for the 

Social Science Programme Officer, a stud y 
on H[)P capaci ty build ing and ne tworli:i ng 
in 1·:N RIr:H regions, support to the third 
Sc.:iemific Sympos ium of the HDP, and 
planne d for 1996, the Land Use/Cover 
Change ope n sc ie nce meet ing in Amster
d am in January. 

In the framework of sc ie nce planning 
for studies of climate and environmemai 
change, the ENIHCll sponsored the Pole
Equawr-Po!e III workshop in Tunisia of 
the lGII I'COre Projeeton PastG loba l Chang
es, and the IGAc/Deposition of Biogeo
chemically Important' I 'race Species work
shop in Yamoussoukro, Ivory Coast. 

The Scie ntific Symposium at SAC IV 
(incl ud ing its future p uhlication), and the 
broad participation of IG III> national com
mittees from ENKICI-I regions (eas tern Eu~ 
rope an d Africa) at the meetings in Beijing, 
have come about thro ugh ENI{J r:H. 

But thc princ ipal a im of ENRICII is to 

fa c ilitate sciencc p lanning, and carry out 
its own projects. Two of chese projen s 
rccently launche d are terrestria l (TE IH) and 
coas tal zon e( I ~ LoI SE). ENKI CI-I has convened 
workshops on mechanisms ro add res::; en
viron mental concerns in central and east
e rn Europe and in the newly independent 
s tates o f til e former lISS R. 
ENRIC II : 
• focuses on resea rch 
• responds to the research agendas of 
international global change progra mmes 
• is an e nab ling mcchanism to foster and 
promote research cooperation and collabo
ration 
• acts <IS Cl clea ring house of information 
within and between the European Com
miss ion and in the J':NIlI CI-J regions 
• re lies on close intc nlctions with ch e 
sc ientific community and re levant govern
mental initiatives 
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• facil ieaees access (0 different European 
Commission fundin g mechanisms 
• aims to channel rhe research results [() 
the policy makers at the European level 
• remains ope n to suggestions for SllP

port in planning coope ration and network
mg. 

For further information, the ENIHCH 

prog ramm e has a We b s ite : h ttp:/ 
www.enrich.hi.is/ 
Anver Ghazi, ENRICH Office, European Com
mission, DG XII/jRC, Rue de la Loi 200, B· 1049 
Brussels, Belgium. Fax: (+32-2) 295 0/46 

InterAmerican Institute 
(or Global Change Research 

The concept of the IAI emerged from a 
workshop in Pue rto Rico (July 16-17) 
T wenty-six American States proposed the 
establishment of an institute for global 
change resea rch, Cl regional ne twork of 
research centres dedicated to the srudy of 
global change and its impact on human 
socie ty. 

There are now 16 signatories to the 
Montevid eo Agreement for the IAI, cover
ing practica lly all the territory of the Amer
icas. Each State has provided high-leve l 
support from the ir respecti ve govern
ments. In order [0 assure that the in itia
tive is an e ffcctive partnership with a 
tangible environmental return, the IAI has 
worked to develop a sense of regional 
ownership of the Institute, and to pro
mote the deve lopment of a programme 
which enhances the sciencifie capacity of 
the region . 

The IAI Science Agenda 
The IAI curn:nrly has seven scientific re
search themes. Discussions held duri ng a 
set of scientific devclopment workshops 
expanded thee themes from the core of 
the IAI science agend a. 
1. Tropical ecosys tcms and Ciogeochem
ical cycles 
2. Impacts of climate change on hiodi vcr
sit)' 
3. El N ino-Southern Oscillaltion and in
te rannual clim ate va riability 
4. Ocean/atmosphe re/land interactions in 
the inter-tropica l Ame ricas 
5. Comparative studies of ocean, coas tal, 
and estuarine processes in temperate zones 
6. Comparative studies oftcmpe ra te te r
restrial ecosystems, and 
7. High Imitude processes. 

The IAI has also identified cross-cut· 
ting the mes: human dimensions of global 
en vironmellt'll change; networks; ne t
works: training and educationj modelling, 
and others s Ll ch as agriculture and indus
trial metabolism. The IAI has published a 
newslette r since 1992. 
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Funding 
The [A [ member states' conuibuti ons rep
resent the majori ty of rhe contributed 
funds. These may be new monies, contri
butions to programmes, or in-kind concri
butions. The IAI budget is divided into 
three main areas: the Core Budget thelt 
covers central acti vities; the Project Rudg
e[ supports shore-tc rm activities from sev
e ral months to fi ve years; and the Pro
gramme Budgct that supports long-te rm 
(3-15 yell rs) objectives and commitments. 

The contributions pledged froml1lem
her states to the Core Budget amount to 

USD 570,000 per year. The ocher source of 
funds for the projects and programmes 
amount to 6.6 million for 1996. The tAl 
provides a stable framcwork within which 
to build rhe region's capacity to conduct 
research to promotc sustainable develop
ment and provide input to th e fulfilment 
of global policies and conventions. 

Armando Rabuffettl , Executive Director or the 
IAI, Instituto Nadional de Pesquisas Espociais, 
Avenida Astronautos. 1758, Soo Jose dos Campos, 
sao Pau/a, BrasH. 

Asia-Pacific Network 
for Global Change Research (APN) 

The AI'N is the newes t actor to th e Inte r· 
governmental Ulohal Change research in
itiatives. It was originally an initiative of 
th e government of Japan, launched in 
December 1992, and is ra pidly ca tching up 
[0 its only slightly olde r colleagues. 
The objectives of the APN arc 
• to promote global change rcsearch In 

each country 
• to establish the coope rative ne twork at 
rhe governmental leve l. 

Principles 
The general principles of the APN are: 
1. Prolllotion of regional cooperation 
2, Standardisation, collection, analys isa nd 
exchange of scientific data 
3. Improvement of scientific and techn i
ca l capabil ities and resea rch infrastructu re 
of nations in the region 
5. Provision of scientific knowledge for 
public awareness and as an input tu poli 
cy-making by the governments of the rc
glOn 
6. Development of appropriate mecha
nisms for transfer of tech nology and tech
nical know-how in rccognition of the rce
ommendationsof AGENDA21 (ofth e United 
Nations Confcrence on Envi ronme nt and 
Development), 

Research fie lds and topics 
Climate sys te m ch,mge and variability 
• As ian monsoon 
• Ocean processes 

• EI-Nino South ern Oscillation (ENSO) 
• Greenho Ll se gases and a tm osph e ri ~ 

composition change 
Coastal processes and impacts 
• Coastal processes and ecosystems 
• Sea level change 
T erres tria l ecosys tem change and impact~ 
• rvlanaged and unmanaged ecosys tems, 

including agriculture and forestry 
• Biodi versity 
• Land Ll se anti land cover change, lan d 

degradation and dese rtification 
• \Vater resourccs 
C rossclItting and othe rs 
• Human dimensions 
• Policy and programmc rcsponses to 

research outcomes 
• Human health 

' I 'he major tasks of the APN arc righ t now co 
develop a scientific program me for 1996/ 
1997, and to investigate how to fund the 
copics selected hy the APN. A fi rst issue of 
the APN newslettcrhasj us{ been published. 

Ke iko Segawa, Programme Manager, APN In
terim Secretariat, 1-9·7 Azabada i, Minato-ku, To
kyo I06,Japan. Fax: (+81-3) 55619737 

Global Change Science in China 

At the occasion SAC IV. the Chinese Na

tionallGBP Committee held a symposium 

on Global Change Study in China. It cov

ered those areas where Chinese studies 

are so remarkable: the detailed recording 

of changes of the past, from palaeorecords 

to land-use change in the past five thousand 

years, and terrestrial ecosystem studies. 

The Chinese Ecosystem Research Net

work (CERN), and its information system 

(CERNIS), are important focal points in the 

international study of global change. 

Fora free subscription to CERN News, 

write to Ms. Wan Qunli, SecretariatofSC· 

CERN, Commission for Integrated Survey 

of Natural Resou rces, Chinese Academy of 

Sciences, Andingmen Wai, Chaoyang dis

trict, PO Box 9717, Beijing 100 I 0 I, China. 

An impressive publication on Chinese 

global change research, China Contribution 

to Global Change Studies. second in the 

series of the Chinese IGBP Committee 

reports, was presented at the occasion of 

SAC IV. Write to: Chen Panqin, Bureau of 

Coordinataive Deve lopment, Chinese 

Academy of Sciences, 52 Sanlihe Road, 

Beijing 100864, China. Tel: (+86-10) 859 

7531. Fax: (+86-10) 851 1095, E-mail: 

chenpq@sun.ihep.ac.cn 
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The Megascience Forum of the OEeD 

he Organisation for Economic Coop
eration and Development (OECD) is a per
manent intergovernmental conference ro 
promote economic development, improve 
efficiency of exchanges, and foster con
tacts among different puhlic systems. Its 
25 members , principally th e free-trade, 
industrialised cOUlltries, discuss their pol
icies, i ndudi ng science policy, at the level 
ofscnior government officials, who return 
home informed, and sometimes influ
enced, hy the common discussion. In no 
way is the OECD a funding; body. 

In 1992, governmen ts created the 
Megascience foruITI , acommittccaimcd at 
achieving; improved performance in the 
handling of large scientific facilities and 
large scale programmes (such as global 
change research and the human genome). 
Keywords were: international cooperation 
from early phases of joint projects, sharing 
of intel lecm al and financial resources, 
avoiding unnecessary duplications in build
ingfacilities. The Forum is both a comm it
tee within the DECD, and a programme 
within the OECIJ Direcrorate fo r Science, 
Technology, and Industry. Thcinitial man
date of the forum was three years, ending 
on 1 October 1995. A large majority of 
DECD countri es participated, although the 
megascience forum is an optional pro
gramme within DEeD, and observer coun
trics joined: Russia, Poland, Hungary, the 
Czech and Slovak Republics. Results of 
the Forum 's work arc published by the 
DEeD. 

After three years, at a mccting of min
isters in charge of research held at OECIJ 

(26-27 September 1995) the need for an 
intergovernmenta l consu ltation mecha
nism was reaffirmed, and the ministers re
established the Megascicnce Forum. Th.:y 
agreed to s lightly extend the Forum's 
mandate: the Committee will be comple
mented by \-Vorking Groups of limited 
duration, created at the request of at least 
three governments, when the need exists 
(i.c., in a given field ora given region), with 
the goal of discussing Ilew projects, com
paring priorities and plans, and achieving 
spccific actions, such as preparing a nego
tiation among interested governments. 
These groups will be open W DECD non
mcmbcr countr ics on a case by case basis. 

For any big science project (large facil
ity or large-scale programmc), three catc
gories of actors arc involved: the scicntists, 
the funding agencies, thc govern mcnts. 
To all three it is advantageous to use the 
new mechanism just created, in order to 

accelerate the process of either the study 

of new projccts [() be conducted in broad 
cooperation (regional or global) or the so
lution of any stumbl ing block problem on 
the road to cooperation. Si nce science wiiJ 
no longer (during five to ten years?) easi ly 
find money just for its beauty, morc coop
eration in big science might be a way ro 

better share limited resources. it is there
fore time thflt sc ientists and agencies use 
the tools set lip by governments to their 
advantage, and the leaders of IGBP and 
WCRP arc certa inly in vited to carefu ll y con
sider this new sicuation. 

Fl"'an~oise Pl"'adel"'ie, ObsefYatoire de Paris, 61, 
QV. de I'ObsefYatoire, 75014 Paris, France. Fax: 
(+33-1) 40512002 

Funding: are the fountains dry? 

The major concern during the discussions 
related to financing research. 'T'he large 
organisations arc, so fM, adding an impor
tant impulse to supporting global change. 

Paul Gray, of the European Union's 
I1CXII/D (E nvironment and Climate), stat
ed '' In the current long-term programmc 
on Environment and Climate, half the 
resources for research are devotcd d irec tl y 
toGlobal Change. Togetherwith thechap
ter on space and the related parts of the 
Illarinescience and technology programme, 
thc levels available to sb:Hed cost research 
are on the order of $US 500 million. Re
searchers obtain a 50% grant from the EU 

making the total funds for cost-shared re
search with the relevant Ell programmes 
for 1995-1998 reach onc billi on US dollars. 
Th is excludes budgets allocated for shared 
cost work on human dimensions, support 
for Earth observation instruments, the Cen
tre for Earth Observation and direct sup
port for global change resea rch in the Eu
ropean Un ion's own Join t Research Centre 
[in Ispra, Italy]." 

The need is greater than ever for na
tions to invest their resources wisely. Said 
Fran\=oise Praderie " in a recent su rvey of 
sc ience spending throughout all the coun
nies of the OECIJ, on Iy twO nations showed 
an increase: New Zealand, and Korea. 
Global Change Programmes must trans
mit a clear and coherent me~sagc: what has 
been achieved, what new cOllntries are 
involved, and what valuc has been add
ed". 

rIugh rvlo rris, Chair of the Canadian 
Global Change Program, commented on 
che concern arising from the a([empts and 
failures of the scientific communiti es to 

communicate with the broad group of 
'decision makers', and secondly the plea to 

keep some level of funding. 

"The. iss.ue", sa id tvlorris " is real ly a 
commUllIeatlOn ch.alle.nge. One can only 
ask why comm Unications specialists arc 
not systematically included in the Ollt

reach carri ed out hy om international and 
national sccrctariats and programmes. We 
would not hesitate (Q rcach out for an 
expert scientist in a spcciality which wc 

could not cover. 
"A s imilar comment can be made re

garding thc finance and funding area .. 
'1 'hi s does not mean that governments and 
industry will not fund worthwhile projects, 
but it does mcan that the science must be 
carefully and effectively explained - mar
ketcd, if you like, and itmust be presented 
in terms thac are readily understood, and 
tbe value and potential future significa nce 
of the work must be equally wel l cxplained. 

" f suggest that it should be carefu lly 
considercd how our international and na
tional organisations can best approach these 
(asks in a sys tematic and planned manner 
.. If we arc genuinely and sincercly 

concerned about the long-term importance 
of our sc ientific work, thcn wc should he 
equally concerned about finding the right 
procedurcs, and organisations, (Q get the 
result of our work to the places where it 
will do the most good. 

"I believe there is far less opposition in 
these 'o ther worlds' than we may some
time think. Rather, it is bccause we have 
not achjeved the effective and compelling 
comm un ication which enahles otherss llch 
as the decision makers to understand and 
share our points of view." 

Jean-Pierre Contzen, Director General of the 
JOint Research Centre, European Commission, 
takes the floor 
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The Longer-term Future of the IGBP 
adopted by the Scientific Committee for the IGBP in Beijing, October, 1995 

11 good things comc [0 a n e mJ , as the 
saying goes, but whe n is ncver spec ified. 
What will be the met! iU11l term (5-1 0 yea rs) 
to long-term (> I 0 yea rs) future ofdlt! IGIl P? 

Tnte rn ~\[i on a l g lo b<11 e n viro nmental 
change resea rch progra11lmes are subdi
vided in to a numbe r of programme ele
me nts (c urrently ten in (he case of the 1GBI', 
including core resea rch projec ts and frame 
wo rk acti vities). IGlU' has se t the objective 
to integrate its own programme elements, 
so attempting to make the whole g reater 
th ;m the slim of its parts . 'T'hi.';; integ ration 
of the diffe rent e leme nts is a novel feature 
of the IGBP, and di s ting uishes it from the 
other programmes; it a lso h::1S sign ificant 
bearing on rhe longev ity of the programme 
and its elements. 

Th e Programme Rlements (the 10BP 
Core Projects devoted to specific research 
Hnd the pl'<Illl ework Activi ties on d aca, 
modelling,l:lnd regional programmes which 
support them) provided a shon paper ro 
dle Scic ntifi c Committee for the IGAP on 
how they saw their fucure d evelopmenr 
and ultimate demise (o r transformar ion). 
We now draw some of these views togeth
er, 311d assess the longer-tcrm prospec rus 
for the P rogramme F.lements and for the 
1GBI' as a whole . 

t opposite e nds of the spect ru m of 
possibi lities, onc could propose either tha t 
JGJwshould continue in perpewity, o r that 
it have a de finite termination date, say ten 
yems afrer COlnmCnCe l11 CnL The first op
cion would be unacceptable to sc ie nti sts 
and ftlnd c rs, beca use it 111 i nil11i ses the pos
sibili ties forc va lu<ltion, crit ic is m or c hange. 
The !iecond s uggestion is si milarl y fl awed, 
since it is arbiwlfY and unrelated to achievc
me nt of objectives, w hic h shollld be a 
major cr iterion for continuation/tc rmina
tion of an y progra mmc. The optimulll ap 
proach requires a so lution somewhere in 
be tween these tWO exrre mes. 

Each of lmw's Core Projec ts already 
has a d efined time-line for its existence, 
genera lly g iven in the science or imple
mentation pla n ae the ourset of the project. 
T ypica ll y, a Core Project is e nvisaged co 
las t for about <-l decade, although the Glo
b;]1 Change and T erres trial Ecosystcm 
project (GCTE) ,H g UCS that for ecological 
studies a 15 yea r time horizon is appropri
'-ltC. lGRP'S longest-standing project, jGOFS 
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(J oint Global Ocean Flux Stlldy), pub
lished its sc ie nce plan in 1990 and is on 
track co complete its fie lu phase in 2000. 
H owever, duc to lack of fundi ng in some 
cO llntries and technica l problems with the 
la unc h of vira l satell itcs (c.g., Sea WiFS) the 
full decadc is needed fo r data gathering at 
sea, leaving insuffic ient time for d ata a r
c hi ving, mode lling and g loha l synthesis. 
JGOFS has proposed thi.lt the project should 
continue for an i:lddi t ional five yea rs. It 
sccms likc ly that Ill a ny of the yO lll1 ~er 

projects will foll ow a parh similm to jOOFS. 

The International Global Atmospheric 
chemistry P rojel:[ (IGAC) 1l1,lkes the point 

s tro ngly that funding shortfa lls will ce r
tainly lead to extension ofthc timetable, if 
the ir objectives arc to be achicved. 

ith regard to Core Project lifetimes, 
tWO fu rther points are pertinent: 
(i) w ithin existing Core Projec ts, part icu

lar acti vities w ill hlst fo r shorter pe ri od s 
than thc 10- 1:) yems of the p rojec t ;.1S a 
whole, a nd ncw ones wi ll be incorpo
[<He el , so that the research profile con
tin uall y d eve lops as the project pro
ceeds; 

( ii ) even when a projCCt has been te rmi
nated, some aspects will ca rry o n, for 
exa mple, long-term mon iwri ngacti vi 
ti es and some transect s tudies. 

At the end of its 10-15 yea r I ifeti11le , a Core 
P roject can e ithe r: 
(<I) rerminate, leaving in place <l n y Inng

te rm acti vities which necessarily ou t
li ve the projec.:t itse lf 

(b) be granted .. I second phase (a lthough 
unlikely in most cases) 

(c) transform itse lf into a new enrity. 

The likel y reasons for s ll ch a transform a
t ion are clear - although rhe o ri gina l objec
tives wil l have becn IllCt, a new se t o f 
scie ntifi c ques tions will have ari sen, part ly 
our of the resu lts generated by the Core 
P roject itself, but also from new discover
ies and approaches from elscwhere. Thus, 
a ny new Core P rojCl: ts w ill almost certain
ly have very differcnt approaches from 
those they replace . I IHJ eed " replace ment" 
is too weak a word to describe someth ing 
whieh wi ll look ve ry diffe re nt from w lwt 
we nt beforc. In particlllm, new projects 
wi ll a lmos t ccrta in ly be more interdiseipli-

nary than the prescnr ones, and may sta rt 
at the existing inte rfaces (both e n v;ron
menwl ,:lIld inte llectual). 

r' urther, rhey arc like ly to be tec hnol
ogy a ide d if not driven. In addition , the 
growing trent! OflG1I1' P rogramme E lements 
being more strongly linket! than p rev iolls
Iy to the other globa l change rcsearl:h pro
gram mes (WCRl'anO 111 )11) will continue. 

hi s discllssion Icads natIJrall y to [he 
va llle and longevity of rhe [(;IW programme 
as an e ntity. The chief programme-wide 
activitie s a re Global Amli ys is, Inte rpreta
tion and tVfodellin g (GA I ~I), dlC IG np Data 
a nd Information Sys te m (IG1W-DIS) a nd 
sTAlrr( the Global C hange System for Anal
ys is, Rese,lrch and Training). A fourth 
e le ll1ent is the growing acknowledgment 
of the importun c.:e of environmelltal 
transects for stud ying and m all icoring g lo
ha l change, which, si nce it <lpplies to a 
1l1<ljority of corc research projects, ca n be 
regarded as an o utput of the programme as 
<I whole . 

' I 'he function of 1(;IW-1 )IS is to assisr the 
o ther programme e lc me nts in relation CO 

the ir dam and information needs, and to 
e ns ure the long-re fm conserva tion of in
formation products even afte r rhe comple
tio n of the prog ramme. Its ex istence is 
closely li nked to those of the other pro
gnll11me elements, a nd lGII1'-DIS as an enti
ty will notourli vc the m. lI owever, as long 
as the re is an l(illl', [he re wi ll be a D1swhose 
s hape and function wi ll be dete rl1lined by 
the future con fi guration of the programme, 
and by dle evolution of re lated inte rna
tional ac tivities such <IS the G lobal Obse rv

ing Systems. 
START has a n a mbitioll s agenda, both in 

terms of researc h a nd capac ity building, 
w hich will no t be complcted w ithin th e 
prese nt lifetim e of th e exis ting Core 
Projects. 

Since it::;; ince ptio n, (;t\ I /'.1 11::l s becn 
thought of as the vehicle by w hic h the 1GB!' 

wi 11 ach ieve its progntll1llle - in tegrating role. 
Ir has the {ask of prod uc ing the Earth 
System mode l, and the Core Projects ha vc 
rhe vital task of feeding Illlldllles inw ir. 
1111 t by its 11 <1[1 lre, the d evelopment of GAl!'.] 

wi ll be dependent on progress within the 
Core Projects on which it res ts; it would be 
logical f()r GAI~J w turn the lights our on the 
lGtiP! 



At prese nr, IGBI' sc ie ntists feed knowl
edge into policy-related activities s Ll ch as 
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (wcc) and in the fmure will p ro
vide scient ifi c input to the impleme nta
tion of international conventi ons suc h as 
those on g loba l bi od ive rs ity and desertifi
c(ltion. This will continue as an important 
part of o ur activities. 

'l 'hequestion has been asked as [0 how 
the role of the l(iBP might alrer when it is 
widely accepted thac climate and poten
tially harmful glo bal changes are actually 
taking place. Unbiased sc ie ntific under
standing of the Earth sys tem will become 
even more vital at rhat t ime, so tha t IGIlI' 
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research wil l need to be purs ued with much 
greacer urgency. So me changes in e mpha
sis wi ll be appropriate in those circum 
sra n(;es, for exa mple , greater effort on re
se:.uch into the environment(li impacts of 
sHch changes. 

l'in a ll y, the l(illP mus t be able to re
spond rapidly to new scie ruific and tech
nologica l opportunities. The prog ramme 
and its fuwre p lans should be carefully 
rev iewed and crit ica ll y assessed every five 
yea rs to determine whethe r it should con
tinue. '1"'0 sum up: 
• Core Projects \V i 11 have a 1 i fetime of 10-

15 years 
• The imporrance of framework Activi-

• 

• 

t i ~s wil l !ncr~ase with time and rhey 
will prOV id e Inpu t ~o global ob:scrvi ng, 
systems and operational climate mod
c ls 

New Programme Eleme nts will gener~ 
ally link across ex ist ing interfaces with
in and among ocher global change pro
gra mmes 
The rc will be an increasi ng input to 
assessment and policy- related activ i
t ies 

• The programme should be cr itica lly 
assessed every five years. 

Peter liss, Chair, Scientific Committee for the 

IGBP, University of East Anglia, Norwich, UK. 

Why the International Global Change Research 
Programmes Need the Human Dimensions of Global 

Environmental Change Programme 

Joao Morais, Chris Rapley and Hartmut Grassl 

The General COII/mittee of I(.Sf! hfIJ rledrlerl to 
uemllle fI t;O-SpOIl.i"Ol" 0.( lite H 11111011 Di lIIeJ1siOIlS 

of Global A·llvirrJIIJl!elltal Challge ProgralJlme 
(Ill)!,), ill jJfII111eJ:l'ltip with tlte fllteJ"Jlfltiollfll 

Sodal SdeJIt:e COl/llcil (ISS(I TIIIIS, !C.!.'lj IIOf!,) 

spollsors all three i IIterllati(JI/(f1 global eJlviroll
mental r./lffllge pmgmlJlwes: Ihe mEP, Ihe lVodd 
Clilllflle Research Progralllme, flllrI fhe liDI'. 

ecentl y, the third HDpSymposium (Ge
neva , August 1995), IGllI"S Fourth Scien
tific Advisory Council (Re ijing, Ocrober 
1995), and the workshop to launch an In
ternational Resea rch Insticute for El N ino 
Pred ictions (\\'ashington nc, November 
1995), all made cic<1f the crucia l role of social 
science research in che international research 
programmes studying the physical and bio
geochemical aspects of the Earrh system. 

This awareness draws from the fact 
thac h umans (I re hound to their phys ical 
and biological environmems in terms of 
shelter, terricory, food and water. At the 
sa me time, human pract ices of reso urce 
utilisa tion impacton natura l processes, with 
significam consequences for the carrying 
capacity of the e nvironment, and its long
term sll sta inabili ty. 

The fundamental na ture of the inter
actions between humans and the Earth 
system is nor different from the past . How
ever, rhe spa tial and temporal sca les of 
current imp,lets are unprecedented. I l u
mans have been engaged since the dawn 

• 
of t ime in findin g{'"IC'{(/ivl: solu tions to such 
proble ms.' i'his process has cut across bio
log ical, spatial and c ultu ra l differences, as 
we ll as m ethodological ones. Tt has been 
based on "cria l and error" in which a few 
new responses s lowly arise from a consid
erable number of "experime nts". Science 
offe rs a better chance of success provided 
it builds upon systemic and divelx{fierl net
works which link the natural and the social 
sciences, and add resses comprehensively 
both basic and app lied approaches, and 
both quantitative and qualita cive ana ly
ses. In general , this will require a sh ift of 
existing aniwdes co ensure that knowl
edge is articu lated benveen the sc ie nce 
community, inst.itutions and the public at 
large, creat ive ly partici pat ing in determi n
ing bener policies and focused choices. 
These will derive from a more effective 
use of information, improved educat ional 
resou rces, and we ll focu sed research and 
development. Additionally, the sc ience i(
se lf "v iII beneti( from the plurali ty of know 1-
edge emerging within a variety ordifferent, 
and original viewpoints, thereby avoiding 
the dangers of a monolithic approach. 

It. is c rucial th<lt g lobal change process
es are add ressed globally. Local , regional 
and international organisa tions have to in 
teract and collaborate full y, and research 
projects have to be designed to address 
press ing solutions to socio-eeonomic and 
cultura l proble ms occurring world-wide. 

P ub lic opinion increas ingly req uires cha t 
sc ience should be lIseful, and its benefits 
more tangible. Communicies a re p ressi ng 
for improved li vingstandards and secur ity, 
Policy making calls for rapid soluti ons, 
req uiring <I quick return on thc inves tment 
in science research. H owever, scient ists 
cannot promise the desired results e ithcr 
to a sche dule or even with guaranteed 
cenai Ilty. Nevertheless, the re is a grow ing 
acceptance amongst scientists of the need 
to make sc ientific resu lts clearer and to 

provide inputs to thc policy proce ss. 

Complementarity, the only way forward 
Bridgi ng the regional , the na tional and the 
global ca n on ly be achieved at the in te rna
tio nal leve l of G lobal Change science 
through two comple mentary areas of ac
tiv ity: the operational and the mcthodo
logic,:!!. The form er should rake into consid
eration the need to overcome geopolitica l 
b,uriers, the laner should aim at developing 
better theories and at applying them. 

The operrllirJIIlllltvel should integrate 
nac ional needs (stro ng ly represented 
through national committees) as we ll as 
regional initia t ives (e.g. E uropea n, In[e r
American, or As ia-Pacific such as ENIHCII, 

IAI and APN respec tively) in to the global 
e nvironme ntal change research, mak ing 
s ure that effores are nOt duplicated , an d 
reso urces not wasted. Every opportunity 
must be grasped to improve {he appl ica-
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PHYSICAL CLlMA,TE SYSTEM 

~;<"DYn.m'" 

I ! I ! 
r,:;~al Ener'B'i~ 
%~--.l 

BIOGEOCHEMICJ~L CYCLES 

be ne fit of ent ire nations. The 
WCRp project TOGA (T ropi ca l 
O cea ns/Gl obal Atmosph e re) 
h<1S- by g iving for the first t ime 
~ kilful climatc prediC(ions on 
seasonal CO interan nual time
sca les for ENSO (El N iiio/South
ern Osc il lation) affected areas
helpcd to turn a bas ic research 
resul t rapidly into opera tional 
use. Pe ru , for exam pl e, has 
cha ngcd farm in g and fishing 
pract ices based on climate pre
dictions and thus re duced or 
even e liminatcd economic loss
es d uring El N iiio years. An 
IGIlI' projcct st rongly iIlusu<!t
ingsocial and cconomic impacts 
is LOICZ, the Land-Ocean Inte r
acti ons in the Coastal Zonc, 
whi t: h has a particular foc us ad
d ressing socio-economic d riv
ing fo rces of and rcsponses to 

globa l change for 60% of the 
human population liv ing therc. 

Energy 

L-______ ~ __ ------______ --~ __ ~--~ ______ ~ 

I 
~ Energy is re late d to population 

increase and the use and extrac-

tion of resea rch resul ts in the reg ional and 
international context 

On which pro blc lllsshou ld weconccn
trate resourt:es? There is a nccd to strength
en the intcraetions between regiona l Hnd 
global at:tivities ,IS wc ll a ~ between rhe 
natural <l nci social sc iences. Some of these 
inte ract ions are already addressed with in 
specific themes concerning biogeochemi
cal processes (Interna tiona l Geosphc re
Biosph ere Programme-IGlw), ph ys ica l 
processes ('Vorld Cl imate Research Pro
gramme-weRP) and socio-et:onomic proc
esses (Illlman Dime nsions Programm e of 
Global En vironm e ntal Change-H oP). 
They embrace both top ics and merhodolo
Kies. For exa mple: 

Land Use 
A major project recently initiate d by 1(; 1\1' 

and HDp deals with J ,an d-Use and L Hnd 
Cover Change (LllCC). Human alte rations 
of the landscape have had at IC,lst regional 
impacts over recorded history, bur these 
are now global. They are the major ca uses 
of socio-economic reactions (e.g. so il deg
radation and groundwatcr depletion have 
conseque nces on population distribution 
and com modity prices) and change on the 
biogeochcmical and e nergy cycles, an d 
thus climate (e.g. carbon d ioxide releases 
from land clea ring and biomass burni ng). 
C limate change in turn alters land use. 
Ll1r:r. will identify Cl n1ngc of land lIse and 
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land cover dynam ics, and better ways fo r 
land managers to dea l widl food security 
and s lIstai nabi li ty iss ues. A Science Plan 
has rece ntly been published (teBP Repol1 
:;.s and IIDP Repol1 7) and an Open Scie nce 
Meeting.will be he ld in Amsterdam (29-j 1 
Jan uary 1996) to sta rt tile preparation of an 
implementat ion plan. 

Populatio n and food production 
Population growth dri ves socio-economic 
change and is intimate ly related to rc
source use, production and distribmion 
pa[[crns. Biological <lnd cu ltural di vc rsity 
as we ll a$ population dynamics arc there
fore intimatel y linked CO sound policies 
addressi ng th e need for sustainabi li ty 
aimed at 'lpproach ing socio-c nvironme n
ta l cquilibria. A re levant example de ri ved 
from rece nt research carried out by IGBI'
IGAt: (in ternationa l G loba l Atmosp he ri c 
C he mistry Project) has pointed out the 
fa ct that there are op tions to mitigate meth
ane emissions from fl ooded rice fi e lds 
which have a considerable impact on air 
chemistry and climate. A cru t:ial reduction 
of global methane emiss ions will only re
quire at:ceptance by the rice farme rs ofth e 
world that it is in the ir interes t to modify 
their current irrigation practice:'! without 
loss of yields and in crea~es in wate r and 
energy cos ts (IGIII' NewsLelfer 22:4-5). An
othe r good example is the lIse of informa· 
cion on natural climate variab ili ty for the 

tion of resources from ccosys
tc ms. People, resources and rhe environ
IDeIH have developed as a muwall y 
interac tive and co-cvolving sys tem. Large 
cmiss ions of t race gases into the am10S
phere have resul ted frol11 r.he industria l 
society's change of productiull processes 
and consumption patte rns, based on the 
cxtens ive use of fossi l fue ls, wge the r with 
acceleratcd patterns of biomass burn ing 
from tradi tional agriculture and deforesta
tion. To unde rsta nd both the phys ica l and 
the socio-cconol11 ic systems, and thc kcy 
inte ractions regula ting the amount of en
e rgy used in re lation to population density 
and consumption patterns, we need infor
mation from a broad spcctrum of source:'!. 
Ou r sources incl ude the pas t, extant, and 
prognostic biosphc ri c and cli ma tic models 
generated by the 1 laW and WGRP, in order to 

synthesise the interactive narural and so
cial mechan isms of change. 

G lobal environm e ntal research on en
e rgy requires tran:'!di :'!cip linary Earth :'!ys
tcm science of themes c uning across all 
ti e lds of stud y from the IGUP (mainly I ,LlCC;

l ,a nd-lIse/Cover change with the HOI', 

GGfE-Terrestria l Ecosys tCmS,IGAC-Atmos
phcric Chem istry, I.~A ll c-H ydro l og ica l Cy
cles, I'AGES- Past G lob<l l C hanges, and 
01\1;" 1- Ana lyses and tvloclelli ng) and WCI{P 

(GEwEx-G lobal E ne rgy and 'Water Cycle 
and SPARe- Stratospheric Processes and 
their role in C limate). 

Furthe rmore , the studies should pro-



-

vide decision makers with information [0 

cvaluatc C( luity implications of ab<'ltemcnr 
mcchanisms in different socio-economic 
cumexts and sccnarius, linking global en
e rgy and cnvironmcmal policies to sus
tainable encrgy development. 

Freshwater resources 
This is probably thc most pressing envi
ronmclHal research issuc both on local and 
g loba l sca les. I t is uSlla lly more obvious on 
regional or local levels where freshwater 
resou rce degradation is more conspicuous. 
Howevcr, there is a need [0 develop com
parative research in terms of overall vII/ne,-

flui/ily to water shortage from communities 
[0 nat ions to contine nts, in order to find 
thcir d iffercnces between pop ulations, 
socio-cconomic systems and within a vari
ety of ecological setti ngs. These studies 
can bu ild on thecol1tincnraJ scale hydrom
eteorological eXpCI'in1emS of the Global 
Energy and ' :Vater Cycle Experiment 
(G I.;WEX) of WCRP and on the [GBP project 
Bi ospheric Aspects of the H ydrological 
Cycle ( B/\ IIC). ' rhey shou ld suggest w<'Iys in 
which early warning sys tems can be imple
mente d in order to improve the responses 
of:mcial systems to drought. \OVater ava ila
bility is thcrefore in ti mate ly linked wi th 
population, health , e pidemic vulnerabili
ty and food production. The studies will 
further need to link with ongoing initia-
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ti ves dealing with g lohal freshwater re
sea rch .md modelling within UN agencies 
(WhIO, WII O, liN E!' and FAO), and rescareh 
ins titutes such as the Stock holm E nviron
me nt I nsritutc and the Inre rnationa l l nsti
wre for Applied System Analysis. 

Ulrim<l[c ly, the research agenda inves
tigates the growi ng impact of anth ropo
genic environmental change on ea rth sys
tem processes supporting life. The UN 

conventions 0 11 biod iversity <l nd climate 
change have reacted to the disturbance of 

these processes and they need continuous 
scie ntific advice during their implementa
tion. The re is therefore a need to establish 
rea listic prioriti es, to favour a prohlem
solvi ng approach, and to ex tract policy
relevant results from which concerted strat
egies for mitigation and adaptatio n shou ld 
emerge, and in wh ich d ifferent partners 
are engaged, from the regiona l to the g lo
bal spheres. An example of such an effort 
is the recent launching of Internationa l 
Resea rch Inst itute for El N ino Predic
tiollS. h should forec,lst seasonal to intcf
annllal climate in RI-Niiio affected areas 
and invol ve all use r groups in () rder to 

minimise climate impact on, for example, 
on farming and fishe ri es (Nawre J78:228). 

Identity, it's what binds us all together 
In spi te of the necessity for comp\ement~\ 

rity and piunllism in sc ie nce, the search for 

Views from SAC IV 

James Galloway (USA), is warmly 
thanked by Ye Duzheng, Chair of 
the Chinese National Committee 
for the IGBP, and host of SAC IV, 
for [he organIsation of the scien
tific. symposium which was done 

in collaboration with Jerry Melillo 
at the Woods Hole Marine Bio
logical Laboratory. 

betCer theories has to culti vate rhe right 
be d ifferent, to disagree with es ta bli sh~~~ 
views, to produce new knowledge with 
originality. Therefore, on a methOdologi_ 
cal level , all major interna tional research 
programmes hH ve to idc mi fy and co deVel
op theirown agendas. All sc ien tific progress 
is built upon previollS knowledge. which is 
best represe nted in e,l(.:h of the individual 
discip li nes. In this sense the re is neve r a 
new stare, sc ience and individuals (Who 

ultimately pwuuce science) are part of a 
continuum of soda I or discip linary tradi
tion, language and behaviour. 'fhi s should 
not be altered by forcing homogeneous 
attitudes, but existingenvironmcnral prob
lems are in part due to a lack of discussion 
between {he different disciplines. Com
plex social structures, including scientific 
resea rch ac tivities, must develop in face of 
the need to solve the fundamental prob
lems of environmental change. 

' fh e increasing degree of de railed col
laho ration between the IGlwand \VCRI' is 
very \velcorne development in this respect, 
bm the fu ll benefits to society will only 
accrue thro ugh a s imila r degree of conver
gence with a strong 111.)1'. 

J03.0 Morais is Programme Officer for Social 
Sciences at the IGBP Secretariat 
C hr is Rapley is Executive Direaor of the IGBP 
Hartmut G rassl is Executive Direaor of wc RP 

James Dooge (Prisident, ICSU) 
and T andong Yao (Winner of a 
poster prize) 

Participants at the Beljing Inernational 
Convemion Center 

2S 



New Directors 

for IGBP 

Programme Elements 

IGBP-DIS 
entrd Szcjwach is rhe new Executive 

Director of the IGBP-Dara and Information 
System Office, fo llowing the rerum of Or. 
lchtiaq lie Rasoal to NASA. He will officia lly 
rake up his duties 1 January 1996. Dr. 
Szejw;]ch comes to the IGBP from EW.lET

SAT, rhe European Organisation for the 
Exploitation of Meteorological Satel lites. 

Gerard Szejwach 

Or. Szcjwach began his career at the 
Laboraroire tie rv16u!oro logie Dynamique 
at Ecolc Normalc SUpeiClIfC in Paris in 
1973. His fields of research incl uded theo
retical modelling of radiarivc transfer in 
the visib le <lnd IRregions with applications 
in felllme sensing from aircraft measure
ments and satell ite data. 

In 1976 Szejwach was appointed to the 
Centre Nationa l de la Recherche Scicmi
fique and led H Research Group at Ecole 
Poly technique, France, followed by a se
ries of joi nt airborne campaigns in co llabo
ration with NASA. From 1980 until 1986 he 
was Senior Visiting Scientist at the NASA 
Goddard Space Flight Cemer where his 
field of research included theoretical111od
eUing from the vis ibl e to the microwave 
spectral regions, and ana lyses of satc llite 
data. Hc has spent considerable time in 
management of research and satellite ap
plications both in France and in the USA. 

26 
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People and Events 

Dr. Szejwach joined EU i\ JETSAT in 
Darmstadt, Germany, in 19H6. In his ca
pacityas ' f'echnical Director(until present), 
he was responsible for all technical and 
scientific activities of the organisation , and 
the developmencand operations OfEl li\JET. 
SAT's programmes. This included both the 
!VI ctcosat Operational and Transition Pro
grammes, in particular the establ ishment 
and imp lementation of its re lated Ground 
Segment at the EWdETSAT Headquarters; 
the Meteosat Second Generation Pro
gramme! and the preparacory phase of the 
EUi\JETSAT Polar System. 

He was elected Vice-Chairman of the 
CEOS (Committee on Earth Observation 
Satellites) \~Iorking Group on Information 
Systems and Services in his lle\V capacity 
as Director of JGBP-D1S. Or. Szejwach says: 

"Afterhavillg ;,:;pellt the I(lst "ille years of my 
life ill 1JI0II(lgemem of techJlicol olld pro
grammatic mtivities, I alll velY much look
illgforword to being more closely as.I'Ol'ioteri 
with the resolutioll of scielltific problems. / 
wish to be at Ihe Se/vice of the scientifir; 
comllllmity {(lit!, after hovillg worhd 011 the 
.ride of the operatiollal data jJlVdlll1n ill 
EU,llI:.TSAt, 1 feel ill 0 velY good position to 
cot/tillllc all(/ help lIsers to getthebestpossible 
doto to satisfy their scielllific reqllireJllCllts. 

"It should be I/o!ed !ho!, followiNg {/ 
!raditioJl established by NIIS", !he EIIJ'ojJeall 
Space AgeNCY will, through all 11greelllellt 
siglled by Jeall Jlfarie Lu!oll (MII Director 
Cel/eml) mul Chris C. Rapley (JGEP ExeCll
five Dired()l), el/sure COII!iIlJlity of direct 
SIlPPOI1 of Ihe JGI1P-lJIS Office fi)r (IJ/ ini!ial 
period of three years. This OWY!Cll7ellt, devel
oped ill c!osecollabora"'oll with GtlJI Dlfr;ho;f
sois and sllPPol1ed by his DilY!c/orLmljml/
(;() Emilialli (DilY!t1orate of Ooselvatioll of 
the Emth and its Ellvirolllllem), demoll
strates the ill!erest olld t:Ollllllitlllellt frolll the 
Spfla: Agel/{;ies to lII(1illtai 11 the essen!i(ll lillk 
with those who shollld first bel/eP! from the 
s/(fte-r~f-the-rIl1 tcdlllologies. " 

The JUll l'-J)[S Office was located in Paris 
until March 1995. The new office in 'rou
lousc is now in place with an Admi nistra
tive Assistant, Chantal Le Scouarnec, and 
a Scientist on secon dment from rvJeteo 
France, Marti ne ivlichoLl. 

IGBP-DIS Office, 42 avenue Gustave Coriolis, 
F-J I 057 Toulouse cedex, France. Tel: 
(+33) 61078581, Fax: (+33) 61078589, 
E-mail: szejwach@cnrm.meteo.fr 

Michael A. Fosberg 

BAHC 
ichael A. Foshcrg is new Executive 

Director of the Biospheric Aspects of the 
Hydrological Cycle (HMIC) Core Project 
Office. Dr. Fosbcrg will take his position 
in Potsdam, Germany, on 12 January 1996. 

Dr. Fosberg is currenr ly work ing for 
the United States Department of Agricul
ture Forest Service as Ch ief Scientist for 
Atmospheric Sciences. I-le has been coor
dinating Forest Service research in the 
fields of atmospheric sciences, air quality, 
fire physics and chemistry, and also devel
opment of the Forest Service global change 
research programmc. 

His main research interests range from 
atmosphere (dynamics of a ir flow, air pol
lution transport, air quality, weather sta
cion network design) to fire (forest fire 
danger, fire bchaviour, fire weather) and 
from global change to natural resource 
management. 

Or. Fosberg has been active in several 
national and international comminees, such 
as the Jf'CC Working Group [IT (on interdis
cip linary issues and socio-economic analy
ses), the UN r ood and Agricultural Organisa
tion panels on C limate C hange and Globa l 
Forestry I llventory, the J(JLlI'- IUAC Biomass 
Burning Group, the vVorld lVlete()rological 

Organisation Comm ission on Agricultural 
Meteorology, the United States National 
Science and Technology Council, the 
Committee on Environment and Natural 
Resources, and many others in [he lISA. 

BAHC Core Project Office, Potsdam Instiwte 
for Climate Impact Research, T e/egrafenberg, 
D-14473 Patsdam, Germany. Tel: (+49-331) 
2882543, Fax: (+49-331) 288 2547, 
E·mail: bahc@pik·potsdam.de 



Roger Hanson 

JGOFS 
oger Hanson has <lccepted the position 

of Executive Officer for the JGOFS Core 
Projel:t Office, which has recently been 
es tab lished in Norway unde r the tluspiccs 
o f Jr, IW and the Sl: ienrific Committee on 
Oceani l: Rescardl. 

Dr. l lanson wi ll begin ilt the Unive rsi
ty of l1ergcn in January 19<)6, The Univer
sity received inte rnationa l recognition frolll 
1GB!" and SCOR as an om sra nding ce ncre for 
marine academic research with the open
ing of the jGorsCorc Project Office. 'The 
Office will operate in thL: Cenrre for the 
Studies of En vironment and Resourl:es in 
the Unive rsity of Bergen H igh-Technolo
gy CClHre. 

Or. Ilanson, a biological oce:.Jnogra
pher, began marine studies at the Univer
sity of California <lnd rl:ce ived his PhD in 
Marine lVl icrobio logy ,u the University of 
J lawlI ii in 1974. H e bega n his Post Doctor
al research on microbia l processes in COas t
al sys te ms m the U ni vers ity of Georg ia 
Mflrine Institute, and was ,l{ the Skidaway 
Instiwre of Ocecw ogrel ph y from 1976 to 

1995, where he beCl:lllle Professor ofOce
anogra phy. H is rese;-lrch focused on th e 
StI'lIcturc , functi on and physiology of m'l 

l:robial poplI lations, in p,lrtic lllar bacterio
plankton, in coasta l and ocea nic sys tems. 

"["'he studies were conducted over the 
sOlJ[heastern PS contine ntal shelf and ad
jacent Gull' Stream, with additional re

sea rch in contrasti ng oce,11l syste ms from 
the northe rn seas be tween Alaska and 
Rll \i\i ia to the southern ocea n waters he
[ween South Americ,1 and the Anta rcti c 
Pe ninsula. 

Sinl:e 1989, Dr. H'lIl son has been in
volved in peer-reviewed po lar biology and 
oceanic research project.<;; grams at the 
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N ational Science r ounci mion in Washing
ton, DC. He began wieh the manageme nt 
of resea rch projec ts in the Office of Polar 
Programs. ~vJ OSt of these projects uncov
e red exciti ng new uiscoveries and advanced 
our present unuers tanding of pola r ecosys
tems. 

H e is present ly with rhe National Sci
e nce Foundation-us En vironme nt Protec
t ion Agency Partnership on liS \ ,Vater and 
\~/a tersheds, Llnder the Un ited St'lI tes G lo
bal C hange Research Program. 

During [he coming years, under the 
leadership of Dr. l l anson, the JUDFS Core 
Project Officc will assist IGIII' and seD/{ in 
planning and mlm agemelH o f scientific 
research in our global oceans. Dr. H anson 
will move co Be rge n to .1SS llllle his post 
ea rl y in 1996. 

Roger Hanson takes over after II ugh 
I)llck low who wa.'" JGOFSCOre Project Sci
e ntist. P ro fessor Duklow is C hair of l 'S 

J(;OFS, anti member of rhe Jr,OFS ssC'. The 
JGOFs- l1iiro in Kie l, which had worked hard 
for IGOF.S since 1990. hl:ls rransferred its 
activit ies to l1ergcn. 

jGOFS Core Project Office, Centre for Studies of 
Environment and Resources, High T echnolagy Cen
tre, University of Bergen, N-S020 Bergen, Norway, 
Tel: (+47-55) 544 240, Fax: (+47-55) 324 801, 
E-mail: jgo{s@smr.uib.no 
URL: hltp://wwwl.whai.edu 

PAGES 

rank Oltlfield, the new Execu tive Di 
rector of the Core Project Office for Past 
GlobalChanges, will bcwclcolllcd in Berne 
to fi ll hi s ncw pos ition in January, 1996. 
Professor Oldfidu, a former member of 

the PAGES Scie ntific Steering Comminee, 
is familiar with the rM;ES prognll1lll1c and 
its many achievcments. 

l ie comes to the PM; I';S Core Project 
Office from the Departrne l1 rofG eogra[lh y 
<It rhe Unive rs ity of Live rpool. 

His current research inte rests foc us on 
the use of laellstl'ine lmd nC<.lr-shme ma
rinc sedimc nrs and ombrorrophoic peats 
for reconstruct ing th e history of e nviron 
mental change on timcscales nll1ging from 
rh e hlsc few decad es to the last glacia l 
cycl e. Within this broad area , he prese ntl y 
specia lises in the use of magnet ic prope r
ties and s hon -l ived f<l diosoropcs, wh ile 
continuing with his earlier sp l:.ciailsation 
in polle n analys is and paJaeoecoJogy. 

Curre nt projects ae the uni ve rsity are 
di vided benvecn those prima ril yconcefllcd 
wieh human impact, an d those deal ing 
with the h isrory of clima[ic chan gc, explor
ing contexts where [he interplay be tween 
[he {WO can be resolve c.l in deta il for the I<IS[ 

one to [ WO th o\Js~lIld yeelfs. P rofessor Old-

Frank Oldfield 

fi e ld has reccJ1(ly published on coaswl ra
dioacrivity, on comempomry beach sedi
me nt tracing, and o n the philosophical 
implicar ions of fmHre-oriented research 
agendas in e nvironmeJ1(C1 1 scic l1l:e. 

Dr. OJdfieJd has served on research 
bodies as President of the l K-based Qua
tcrnary Rescarch Association, me mber of 
N EHC working groups on the history of 
land-ocea n interaction s and quaternary 
(hlting me chods, and Edi tor/Ed ito ria l Board 
membe r for The H olortllf, the Journal of 
Palllfo/i", 1I0/0gy, an d the.l 0111'1111/ of Quaff/,
Ilfll]! Srience. 

HCfma n Zimmennan. of the N mional 
Science Fou ndation, Welshingtoll, DC, was 
Co- Direccor (w ith Hellls Oeschger) of [hc 
PM, I':S Office unti l the end of 1995. 

Bruno Messerli , Professor of physics 
,It the Uni versity of fierne, will be the C o
Di rector of the PAGES Office from J"l nllary 
1996, and the poinc o f contact with che 
Swiss NSF (co-funding agency of th e IW ;ES 

Cl'O). Professor I\Jesserli is ,1 sen ior re
searcher with expert ise in terrestri al proc
C:-ises in mou ntain regions. fl is presence 
on th e PAG ES Scien title S teeri ng Coml1l it
tee is es pecia lly welcome for d"le wide 
experie nce that he brings in in te rnational 
ac ti vities in Afri ce1, Sourh Ame rica, and 

the \l~. 
Professor l'vlessc rl i presently serves <lS 

Vice Pres idene of the Inrernarional Geo
graphicalUn ioll , and was a mcmber ofthe 
Swiss De legation to UNC EI'. 

PAGES Core Project Offlce, Barenplatt 2, 
CH-3~ I I Berne, Switzerland, Tel: (+ 41-31 ) 
3123133, Fax: (+41-31 ) 312 3168, 
E-mail: pages@ubec/u.unibe.ch 
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New Chairs for 

Scientific Steering 

Committees 

The yenr 1996 is olle of grf!£llllll1loverjor Ihe 
Cha; rs oJ Ihe Scie/ltific SteeriNg Com lJIitfees. I" 
1990 lite IGBPbegall ifS implementatioll phose, 
wilH ChairJ Oil ifS SS(;{ who hnd already beell 
resjJollsible for Ihe initial p/rlllJlill/!.. Having 
HOW sc/verl /WO three-yenr terms, alld sem thc 
rescan:n results l'ollling ill, 'hey re/ffm to 
m:ac/cIllio with tI seNse of achievemellt. Other 
Oll/S/fllldillg slielllis/s hove Uem elected to sl/cceert 

them. Choirs oftheSciclllific SleeriJlgCommitfees 
(Ire tiff() members of 'he Sdelltijic COJllmit/eelor 
the IWII', the diree!illt; body of the progralllme. 

Guy Pierre Brasseur 

IGAC 

uy P. Brasscur is the new Chair the 
Scientific Steering Comm ittee for the 10-
ternational Globa l Atlllospheric Chem is
t ry Project. P rofessor Brasse ul" is currently 
bo th Sen ior Scientist and Directo r of the 
Armospheric Chemistry D ivision a t the 
Nat ional Center for Atmosphe ric Resea rch 
(NeAR) in Boulder, Colorado, USA. NCI\R is 
operated by the Unive rsity Corporation 
for At lllospheric Research (I/CAR) under 
rhe sponsorship of the l iS National Science 
fooundation. 

In addition to his prescnt pos itions , 
G uy Brasscll r has bee n Editor-in-Chief of 
the JOIlrt/a/ o/Geophysical Research - AfJIIOS

pheres since 1992, and is Iceturer at the 
F ree Un ive rsity of Brussels. 

Professor Brasseur stu died science at 
the foree University of Brtlsscls in 13 e1 -
g iulll, successively receiving dip lomas of 
Engineer in Applied Ph ys ics, Engi neer in 
'1 'cJccommunications and E lectron ics, and 
a PhD in S p.lce Acronomy. 
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H is career has bcen highly inte rnation
al: he first did resea rch at the Belgian 
Institute for S pace Aeronolll Y and at the 
l3e lgia n Fu nd for Scie ntific Research -
during which tim e ( 1977-1 98 1 ) he was also 
a me mbe r of the Belgian House of Repre
senwtives, and of [he Parliamentary A,>
sembly of rhe Council of E uro pe in Stras
hou rg. D uri ng 17 yea rs, from 1971 to 1 YXR 
he was member of the Uccles City Council 
- rhe (Own in Be lgium where the meteoro
logica l inst itu te is located. In 1986 he was 
Visitor at NeAR, where he accepted a posi
tion in 1 S188 as Scientist and Head of the 
AtmosphcricChem isrry Model lingSection, 
anti became a permanem us Resident. 

H is ~cie ntific rcsearch i nterest~ have 
also been varied, with many significant pub
lications on the chem istry, ci rculation, and 
physics of the u pper atmosphere, and, in 
collaborat ion with Susan Solomon , on the 
chemistry of the middle atmosphere. I le is 
currently very act ive in the development of 
new globa I three-d imensional transp()rtand 
chemistry models of the t roposphe re. 

Other major respons ibilities include 
program leade r, G loba l Tro pos ph e ric 
C he mis try P rogram at NeAR, anti member 
of the sc ie nce [ca m and seiencc adv isory 
council , climate sys tem modelling pro
gramme a t LlCAH. Professor Brasseur has 
been a mcmberofdle IGAc:s.5csince 1994, 

I-le is presently on onc year leave of 
a bsence in F rance, at t he Se rv ice 
d 'Aeronomie of the Centre Na tional de la 
Rechcrche Scienritiq ll c in rhe Pari s area. 

onald Prinn is now leavi ng the chair
manship of the IGAf: Scie ntific Steering 
Com mittee after six years of leadership. 
During this time InAC has become a large 
and comprehensive project with activities 
that invo lve hundreds of outstanding at
mosphe ric sc ientists th rougho ut the world 
(see Nobel awards, p. 1-3 of (his issue). He 
and his colleagues played an importaIH 
role in the unders tand ing of the role of the 
atmosphere in biogeochem ical cycles. 

Professor Prin n 's rt:::sea rch interests and 
accomplishments cover <l b roa d arca in
volving the che m isny, dynamics and phys
ics of the atmosphe res of the E arth anu 
othe r p lane ts, and (he origin and evolution 
of these atlllospheres. His early work on 
the chlorine and sulph ur chemistry of the 
Venus uppe r atmosphere foreshadowed 
the explo!live growth of interest in (he 
chlorine and sulphur chem istry of the 
Earth 's atmosphere. By dclim iti ng condi
tions fo r th e pred ominance of e ithe r sul 
phur or sulphuric ac id in the clouds of 
Ve il us, h is work provide d the firstcompre
he nsive ex planation for the spec tacula r 

Ron Prinn 

dark markings in ultraviolet images of Ve
nus; he and a co lleague add itionally pro
posed the now wide ly-accepted exp lana
t ions for th e di stinc ti ve colorat ions on 
Jupiter in vo lving phorochemica lly-pro
duce d su lphur and phosphorus com
pounds. 

Prin n and collclJgues developed the 
first comprehe nsive globa l three-uimen
sional model of th e stratosphere with full y 
interactive che mistry, d ynam ics, :3n d radi
at io n. This model was applied specifica ll y 
to elucidat ing the effects of proposed su
personic a ircraft on che ozone layer and 
plays an importa nt ro le in the po licy dis
cllss ions regard ing these aircraft. 

In 1978 he and h is colleagucs began 
the Atmos phe ri c Li fetime Experiment 
(A I ... E) in which the lifetimes of the traCe 
gases involved in ozone de pl etion an d thc 
greenhouse effect were determ ined from 
continuolls meas ureme nts of these gases 
over thc glohe, combined with industry 
esti mates of their em iss ions. ALE served to 
confirm the proposa l by ,Molina and Row
land that the ch lorofl uroca rbons arc tl e
snoyed principal ly in [Jle stratosphere. Onc 
of thc gases meas ured in ALE (a nd its suc
cessor, [he Advanced Global Atmospheric 
G"ISCS Experimenr) is rnetha l ch loroform. 
Th is gas has e nah led Prinn and h is col
leagues to provide the mO:-it accurate de
termi nations to date of the weigh ted g lo
ba l ave rage concentrations of hydroxyl 
radica ls, which are used for tlc te rmining 
the removal f<ltes or lifetimes of most of 
the hyurogen-coll ttlin inggases involved in 
the ozone J:.] yer ami c li matc. 

His research team is now developing 
more accurace g loba l chemisu y and trans
POft models to determine (Cace gas e mis
sions and chemical re llloval rates at the 
regiona l level. 

During Professor Prinn 's tenure, IGi\C': 

held rh ree open science mct.;tings: in Israe l 
in 1993, in Japan in 1994, and in col labora
tion wirh the \Vo rld Mereorological Or
gan is;uion, in C hina in October 1995. 

-



Edgardo Gomez 

LOICZ 

dgardo Gomez, Professor of marine sci
ences at Univer~ity of the Philippines, is 
now Chair of the Scientitic Steering COITI

minee for the rUI3P Core Project Land
Ocean Tnteractions in the Coastal Zone. 
H e has been a member of the I,OICZ ssc 
since 1993. 

Ed Gornez is we ll -known among ma
rine scientists in southeast As ia for his 
contrihLltioll tocoral reef research, to coastal 
zone management-related act ivities, and 
co C<lpacity building. 

The M<lrinc Science Institute at the 
university of the Philippines has risen to 
regional and international recognition as 
the leading tropical marine research insti
tute in the developing world under his 
leadership. Scarring with a handful of staff 
working on local issues, the institute now 
ranks as one of the largest in the region 
with an expanding research agenda tllat 
addresses regional concerns that are of 
relevance to g lobal projects such as LOlCZ. 

Hi::; personal involvements are of great
est relevance to Focus 4 of Lore;..: which 
arrempts to ilHegrate rhe na[Ura[ and soci,ll 
sciences in the coastal zone. Among acriv~ 
ities reiev<lll[ to thc hroad programme of 
LOICZ, Ed Gomez has chaired the UN intcf
agency Grollp of Experts on the Scientific 
Aspects of Marine Pollurion, the Scientific 
Commirree on Coral Rcefs of the Pacific 
Scicnce Association, <lnd the Associ<lrion 
of Sourheast As ian t'vJarine Scientisrs. 

atrick rvl Holligan, Professor of Ocea
nography ar Sou thampton University, UK, 
was the driving force behind the Core 
Projccron Land-Ocean Tnreracrions in the 
Coasral Zone. 

lVluch of the planning <wd crearing for 
LOICZwas done during the time when Pro
fessor I-lotlig;an wa~ ~cnior rcscmch scicn~ 
tisr at rhe Plymourh tV[arine Laboratory, 
UK. He was Chair ofthc LOICZCorc Project 
Planning Committee frolll 1991 -1993, and 
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Chair of the Scienrific Srcering Commirrec 
from 1993 to 1995. He will continue [DscI've 
on thcsscas mcmberduring 199()-1998. 

LorCZ differ.s from the other IGHI' re
search projects and is more complex in thar 
ir is geographicatly defined, cross~cutting 
borh terrestrial and ocean ecosystems, while 
at the same time including a foeus on the 
social 'Sciences. For rhese reasons, rhe sci
ence plan required many workshops [0 

cvo[ve, from the puhlicarion by H ol1 igan of 
Coastal Ocean FlUKes and Resources (IGllP 
Report 14, 1990), to the LOICZ open scicnce 
meeting i111993, and the puhlicarion of rile 
LOICZ implementation plan in 1995. 

Patrick Holligan 

Tn parallel to reports and preparations 
for LOICZ, H olligan cOlltributed the ecosys
rems i mpacrsrudy [0 rhe Inrergovern men
tal Panel on Climate ChJnge 'Scientific 
assessments, the chaprer on l11<lrine and 
coastal systems for Agenda 21, and contin 
lied research on ocean producrivity, partic
ularly in rclation to studies of the opt ical 
and biogeochemica[ properties of coccol
ithophores Llsing a combination of sh ips 
and satellites. 

T--I is mnin scientific interests are in phy
toplankron ecology and biogeochemistry, 
remore sensing of the oceans, and biolog
ical feedback systcrns. 

PAGES 

aYlllonc1 S. Hrac1ley, Professor of Cli
matology and Pa[aeoclimatology, Hcad of 
rhe D epartment of Geosciences at rhe 
University offvJassachllserrs, Am herst, lI~A , 

is the new Chair of the PAGES Scientific 
Steering Comminee. ITe has been Cl mem
herofthe P:\(il-:ssscs ince 1991. 

Afterrecciving his BSc degree in geog
raphy from Souhampron University, lI K, in 
1969, Bradlcy did graduate work ,J( the 
I nsrirutc of Arctic and Alpine Research, 

Raymond S. Bradley 

UniversiryofColorado, receiv inga PhD in 
1974. Hejoined rhe Universityofl'vlassa
chusecs in 1973 and was appointed Profes
sor in 19H4. 

Bradley's interests are in climatic vari
arions and global change. H e has bccn 
involved fora number of years in studiesof 
late Quaternary ellvironmema[ change in 
the Canadian high Arctic. Most recemly, 
this includes studies of laminated lake 
sediments from ElIes1l1ere Tsland, and proc
esses of sediment transport and deposi
tion, with a view [0 interpreting Luc 
ITol ocene sedimentary rccords from the 
region. 

Bradley is also studying decade to cen
tury-scale cl imate v,uiability of northern 
hemisphere and continental regions. ·-, 'his 
wori" is aimed at placing the modern in
strumcntal climate record in a longer-term 
perspective, to try w distinguish bctween 
'nawral' and anthropogenic, hLJlllan-driv~ 
en, cl imate change. 

He has published extensively on both 
palaeoclimarology and climatic change in 
the past eC lltury. 

ans Oeschger, Professor Emcrirus ar 
the University of Bernc, Switterland, ,lilt.! 
Pasr Chair of PMjES, is a physicist and 
g la cio[og ist who is imernationally re~ 

nowncd for his research in extracting 
records of pa!:it changes from ice cores. His 
work has also covered nuclear energy, the 
h is rory of cosnl ic radi<trion, and studies of 
deep-sea sedimcll(s, grount.! warer, '.lIld 
lun ar material, among others. His attcn
tion to carbon dioxide concenrrations led 
to prognostics of carbon dioxide increase 
duc to fossil fud eon1bustion - only a few 
topics on a c,:II'eer whose more recent fOCllS 
has been on rhe awareness of global cli
marie ,HId environmental change. Profes
sor Oeschger \va!:i lead author for the [Il rcr
governmenral P,tnel on Climate C hange 
Assessmenc first published in 1990. 
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Professor Oeschger was among the tirst 
to be in vited by the Intern~Hional Council 
of Scientific Unions to join the S pecial 
CO llllninee for the IGBP in 19H7. The Swiss 
national comminee for ICSU had bccn a 
dri ving force w hc n the IGllPwClS founded at 
the ICSU General Confe rence at Be rne in 

1986. 
During the plannin g ph .. lSC, thc \(JI\\' 

e mph asised the importa nce of modelling 
resul ts from ~mlJiesofthe individual Earth 
sys tem processes, wh ich ca n he obta ine d 
from a wea lth of informat ion recorded in 
natu ral archives. U ndcr his leadcrsh i p, Past 
GlobctJ C hanges WClS the ti rst purely IGlIP 

resea rch team w c reate a Seic ntifi c Steer
ing Committee, with both H ans O esehger 
and Jack Eddy ( NCAI{, USA), as Co-Chairs. 

PAGE.S workshop in Maim, (1991) for
mulated an imple mentation plan that was 
ed ited at NeAR, and published as IGll !' rc-

Hans Oeschger 

port ND. 19.1t se rveu as a g uide for pa laeo
st lldies in g lobal change rescarch, and is 
used for design ing nat ional programmes. 
1-1 igh lights of I'AGES accornpl ish ments have 
been srudies of pre-industrial cOllllitions, 
narural greenhouse gas vmiations and their 
re lat ion to cli ma te, reaction of vegeta tion to 
past climate change, natura l climate varia
bility, slldden and unexpected events in 
past climates, and model-data comparisons. 

I hrns O esehger is President of "Pro
C1im" , the Swiss POl'um for Climatc and 
Global C hange, located at the Swiss Acad
em y of Scie nces. 

With hi s close association to the Swiss 
Academy (of w hi ch he was Vice-President 
1975-198 1) he was in flu en ti al in setti ng lip 
the Core P roject Office for PAGES at the 
Academy, where it s till fun ctions today. 

H e wi ll continue his \vork with the IGIW 

as Chair of the Swiss National Committee, 
and Past Chair of the PMJI':S !lse. 
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Peter Tyson 

START 

e re l' T yson, Director of the C limato lo
gy Resea rch Group at the U nive rsityofth e 
\OVitwate rsrand , South Africa, is the new 
Chair of rh e Scie ntific Steering Commit
tee for thc Global Change System Ana ly
sis, Research anti Training (STAHT). Pro
fessorTyson is a distinguished scientist in 
thc di sciplines of meteorology and cl ima
tology. 

Forme rl y Dean of the F aculty of Sci
ence (1975-78), Deputy Vice-Chance llor 
( 198 1-84; 1986-93), ,md Vice-Princ ipa l 
(1 9HH-92) of the University of the \;Yi twa
tersrand, h e ohtained his PhD a t the uni 
ve rsity in 1968 for hi s rhesis 'An invest iga
tion of some topograph ica ll y-intIuced loca l 
wind sys te ms in Nata l'. I-le has bee n (ec
ogni sed in the top category of sc ie ntisrs in 
South Africa by the Fo undation for Re
sea rch Develop ment, is a fell ow of the 
RO ycl l Society of South Africa (1989) and 
the Sotlth Afri can Geographica l Socie ty 
(197H). 

Professor' 1 'yson has done pioneering 
work in cl imato logy in Southern Africa. H e 
wasjointrecipiencofthe Bi ll Venter Award 
for producing the best book pu blished in 
the natural sc ie nces in South Afri ca in th e 
period 19H3-86, 'C limatic change and Var
iabi l i ty in So uthern Africa I . Another majo r 
publication b y h illl is 'The Atmosphere 
and Wemher of Southern Africa. ' 

He has been active in several nation al 
and international scientific organis,uions, 
including the South African National Com
mittee fo r the IGI3I' (of w hich he was Chair 
1987-1992}; \OVawr Rescarch Commission; 
\VorkingGrollp on Desertifi cation; Desert 
E co logica l Research Unit; National Com
mittee for \~'eather, C limate and Atmos
phere Resea rch; and the National Air Pol
lution Advisory Committee. 

He has had extensive overseas experi_ 
ence as Visitin~ L ecturer at IIniversitics in 
Canada, rhe United States, th e United 
Kingdom and New Zealand. 

P rofcssor Ri chard Rockwe ll who 
chaired the nomi nat ing committee noted 
chat " Prufesso r 'T yson's own research 
(Ouches on a ll of dle globa l change re
search program mes - the IGBP, the \ Vnrld 
Climatc Research Programme, anti rhe 
r I uman Dimensions P rogram me. He has a 
great deal of expcr ie nt:e with capacit)1 
building within hi s own country - all of' 
which wi ll benefit STi\RTenOrmollsly" . 

Genady Golubev 

enady Golubev, Professor of G eogra
phy at lVloscow State University, was a 
founding mem be r of the STAHT Standing 
Commi ttee, of which he se rved as chair for 
the five yea rs follow ing ST!\RT'S crc<ltion 
after a workshop in Be llagio (ltaly) at the 
e nd of 1990. 

II is research intcrcsts began with the 
s(lldy of high mou ntai ns, glaciology and 
hydrology. lIe is author (in Russian ) of 
H ydrology of Glaciers, s till the on ly mon
ogra ph on thi s suhjecL F ro m there he 
began studies o n the app lication of sys
tems analysis to wacer and en viron me nta l 
management, which (esulted in two mon

ogra phs (i n English) on thc implicat ions of 
large scale water tra nsfers. As with ma ny 
othe r IGBP scientists, his studies led to rc
searc h interests in the global env iron ment, 
and a position within the UN as Assist<HH 
Secretary General. His most recell( work 
addresses global change scicnce and sci
ence management with a publication (in 
Russ ian ) on Russ ia in Environme ntal Crisis. 

STARTwi!! cont inue to see k his council 
in its work. 



New Member of the 

Scientific Committee 

for the IGBP 

saD KDike, of the Ocean Research Insri
wre, Univers ity of'l'okyo, is a new me m
ber of [he Scic lHific COlllmiw.:e nOl11in,I [
ed by ruw, 

Isao Koike 

\\lhen Prnfe.ssor Koike srancu his sci
entific careerat the begi nn illgofrhc 1970s, 
his prima ry interest was biogcochemic,1I 
cycl ingnf nicro,e;cn in !laCtlml environments, 
and rhe role of microorga nisms with in rhe 
cycling. H e then expanded his fcsc::I rch to 

WHeer col umn swdies, both open ocean 
and coastal waters, expandi ng field sw dics 
from tro p ical lagoo n, ArHarct ic coas ta l wa
ters and the cenrral Pac ific. His interests 
focuse d on process-oric mcd sw dit:s re
garding dlC i nrc ractioll between biologica l 
activities an d the cycli ng of carhon and 
ni t rogen in (he sys te m. H e identi fi ed [/le 

imponance of co lloida l forms of orga nic 
materials w idlin the ca rbo n cycling of ma
rine e nv ironments in 1990. IVl any people 
real ised rhe impormncc of those tin y pani
cles and namcd them "Koike pa rticles" . 

He continues d ose contact with re
sC<l rch acrivitics, organis ing 1-2 lllonrh sci
e ntific c rui ses every 1-2 years, and partic
ipa ting in fie ld progran'lmcs , such (1S his 
larcs t field trip for rescfl rch on dle tropica l 
coasta llagooil in Fiji. 

Professor Koikc will bringtothe Seie n
ri fic Com m inee a rich backgro und at ,111 

important time, when J{ jOFS will e nter its 
fin al resea rch phase, and other programn)cs 
join the IGBP. 
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cHving thcScie nrific COlllm ircce is P ro
fessor Sh iz lI o T Sllnoga i, of the Dep.u t
memofChel1lisrry, Ilok kaido Uni ve rsi ty. 

Pro fessor T sunogai conui buted to rhe 
s uccess of {he IGB I' during the planning 
da ys orthe progralnme, as a me mber of the 
pane l on Marine Biosphere-Atmosphe re 
T nte f<l etions, w hose agc nthl was ineorpo
nw.:U imo j(jOFS - a p rogrmnlll e on wh ich 
T SLllloga i a lso co lJabomred. li e became 
Vice-Chfli r of the 1(iIl P in 1992. 

Shizuo Tsunogai 

Professor T s ullogai works with an im
pressive number of PhD students in at
mospheric anu ocean chc mist ry, on the 
hypotheses: (i) the role of rhe North Paci f
ic and Antarctic inrc nnecliare W<lte rs as a 
sin k of an th ropogenic ca rbon, (ii ) fluxes of 
ca rbon fro m the comi nenta l shelf, Hnd (i ii ) 
gas transfer vcolc ities unde r heavy Storms 
in winter in hig h la titude oceans. f-Ie looks 
forwa rd to dcvoring more time CO them and 
co their resea rch activ ities. 

Open Science Meetings 
29·3 J ""nua!'}' , J 996, Amsh~ I'dum, Nelhedands 
FirstOpcn Scienl'c Mcctill~of La lld Use ana Cover 
Ch:m~e (Ltiee). The Royal Dutch A<.:ildcmyorSci. 
CIlCt:S, ' I'rippellhuis, Amsft:rdullI. 

LOlli.r~ Frrsro & Rill.Hlllflll.r, /)l'pnnIllPlI/ojllgrollolll.Y, 

1'.0. Box .14/, 67(liJ All lVnWllillgeJI, The N({hrdmltls, 

Td: (+31) 317 41U 077 Fnx: (+31) 3/7 48457.'), 
1!.·- lIl11i/: /ffrr@se •. Ilj!IYJ.r.-:ntf.lI/ 

4-6 Murch, 199(" T sulwha , ,I npa n 
JIHt:rn :n iollill Work shop on NOx Emi ss ion from 
soils .lnu il.') influCl1ct: on :ummphcric t:hcmisrry. 
NatiOO;l I Ins tittltc of A~ru- I ':n\'iron lllcn(;ll Scicm:. 
cs, co-.~ronsored by I(oN;. 

/lan/(} TWl7lfn, NaliOlIfl/ / lIslillfU of E IlfJimlllllt'II/(f/ 

Srimrts, 3-1-1 KaINIIHlt/,,;, Tsldflba, Ib(I/"ah .IOS, 
.fap/III. ,,·os: (+81) 298 38 8199. 1~·/J}lIil: 

iJ"flrtI{(f@lIi(J('s.ajjir.go/p, 

(1IIt1 t\l'iJill !IIosit'/", ('S/). I/M~~~ PO Box J.:. FOIl (;(III;IIs CO 
8{F;Z2, ('SA. Fa.\': (+1·970)4908213, 
F.-llItli/: (ullo.rirr@/tflll/II ·.r0/o.rfnlf.rtlll 

17-21 .Iunt! 1996, Wu shingLOIl DC, USA. 
{, I':WI:';;'\; Second I Il(crn:uional Scienlific COllfert:ncc 
on th e Global Ent:rgyandWlItcr Cyde F.xperilllt:nt, 
;lt the l iS National /\ eadcmy (If S<.:iences. Scientific 
inleresrs in voh,c rhe climatc fecdback nssoeiated 
wilh clouds, radiation, and lhe hydrologic processes. 
Papers invited. CUI/{art: (;elr£.\' Pmjm O.ffir~, 409 

Th;rrISlr('flSIV, SI/;fl' ZO}, WflshillgfOI/.IJf:, 200N. (;~ .. 1. 

1':~/lltIi/: (;J..tt',,;x@miuvlII 

26-:\0 August 19%, Helsinki, F in.land 
Founet:nth [nrerantiOllil[ Conferc nce on Nuclea
t ion and /\lIlHlsphericAerosols.,1/. Klflllla/tl, Depllll

/lWII of /'hJ'si,.l·. (1IIit'ers;I)' of 1I~/sillJ:i, /'f) Box 9, 

nx-OOOJ4, 11t:/sil/h, Fill/fwd. Te/:(+35S·0) 1918.1(}S, 

Fax: (+358-{)) 1918680, lwlmnlt1@p/!m.hdsilll'iji 

Septembcr/October 1996, L:lgos, Nigeri a 
LOICJ. Open Science lI./ccling. l.on)' Af,,!:osiln, NI{. 
liww/IIISlillllwjOI·{!(fllogmph.l', Iflgos, Nigeria, or ./ohll 

PrOlei/O, /.ON.'l. Cor/! PmjetIOf!it¥', }\IuhrtialldJ· / II.I"lillflr 

forSm R~sM/rh, PO Bflx59 .. \·L-1790 ,Ill Dell Rlllg-T~xd 
Th~ N,Ih,dalldr. 7~/: (+31) 222(J 69404, Fnx: (+31) 
22Z(} 694JO, F. -lIIai/: p"me//(/@lIiOZ..1I1 

2-6 Deecmbt!l" 1996, Melbollmt!, A u stn lliu 
First SI'M{C Gent:r:l1 Assemhly (Stratosphcrie I' roc
t:ssesand tht:ir Role in Climatc). Davit! KIIIYJ/j',SP.4JU: 

96, CRr:jorSII JIIelt'om/ogl', BII? 70, A/olltfsh Ulliversity, 
C/"J'loll , r/c J168, illfJ'/lwlio. 
1';'lIIuil: .rplUr96@o0I1~x.fh",.1II01l(fsh.a/lI.nll 

Peter liss 
(Chaic, SC
IGBP), Patrick 
Buat-Menard 
(Treasurer, SC
IGBP), and 
Chris Rapley 
(Executive Di
rector, IGBP) 
at SAC IV in 
Beijing. 
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